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JointBoard
To Make

Of
Agreement Serves
To Make Thin Nntion
A Full Ally

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug.
19 (AP) The destinies of
Canada and the United-States- ,

in a world wincing
from the blows of war, were
interlocked more firmly to-

day than ever before by an
agreement for permanent co-

ordination of their defenses.
A Joint board of defense will

meet soon, In accordance with an
understandingroochod by Presi-
dent Rooseteltand Prima Minis-
ter V. L. Mackenzie King of
Canada, for "Immediate studios
relating to sea, land and air prob-
lems. Including personnel and
material."
The decision to net up a perma-

nent board, made up primarily of
four or five military experts from
each country, was announced yes-
terday in a joint statement at
Ogdcnsburg, N. Y.

There on the international bor-
der, the president and the prime
minister had met to discuss "mu-
tual problems of defense" and the
safety of their nations There they
made an agreement unlquo in the
annuls of American foreign policy

In effect. It niado neutral Unit-
ed States, for purposes of North
American defense, an ally of a
nation actively at war with Ger-
many and Italy.
If the ngrccment envisions Amer-

ican involvement should the totall-taiia-n

powers attempt to bring
then conflict to the dominion, it
v. ii nothing moie thun milltai'
men hud expected. They have long
contended that for the Unite
States to be safe, it must seeto
that Canada also is safe

Tim terse announcement left
unanswered questions about the
possible results of conversations
also la progress with Great lirlt-al- n

for the acquisition of air and
natal buses on British territory
In the western hemisphere bases
deslgnpd chiefly to bolster the
defences of the Panama Canal.
It siso left unansweted such

qui tlons as these
I? a definite mutual assistance

pai t contemplated between the
Lnued Mutcx and Canada'

Will plana be evolved foi h unl
f I. d command of men and fighting
equipment v

ill the ngiccment extend to the
i il Industries which supply the

. win i of wai n

JlKi: DI.8TKOVS CAU

Fire Sunday afternoon dcstioycd
a 1940 model Cheviolel ut Capiock
camp, Just north of tl o city Fire-
men were called to extinguish the
blaze

M A- -i U

Mr Whozlt opened th first
drive In service station on E.

Srd street IS yean ago. In that
tlmi ho has seen station revolu-

tionized and has addedto tht Hats
of "firsts" for his business, which
baa had continuous operation. Out
of It grew a companion station on
,V, Srd street 12 yean ago, which

lakes a record of some sort forJervlco stations under the samo
rnanagement. Mr. Whozlt was born
In Big Spring, was graduatedfrom
'the local high school. He worked
Jive years for the T. & P. railroad

"before opening the first station
.(the second ever In Blgr Spring) In
1622. He La a lonir time member' mf the notaryiclub and la affiliated
with the Masonlo order. Farming
k his hobby. See more of this Mr.
iVhozlt and hi employes;later In
b Herald's'QetAcquainted Page,

SpringDaily Herald Fair. tonljhf'wHl T
Not much change h.
perature.
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Nazis PreparingFor DecisiveBlow?
U. S, CanadaCombine

Defense

Study
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KDWAUD AND U AI.I.Y REACH NASSAU The Duke and Duch-
ess of Windsor, new governor nnd first lady of the Itahma Is-
lands, nre shown Inning the vesselwhich brought them from Iler-iiiud- u

to Nassau. They went Inimedlatrlj to the legislative council
clmmlter whero the duke, took the oath of office.

"DeathClaims

Auto
NEW YOUK, Aug 10 UP) --Wal

ter P Chrysler 65, a one-tim- e loco-

motive wiper who became one of

America's great automotive indua
triallsts, died yesterday at his
suburban Long Island home. In
Great Neck of cerebral hemor
ihage He had been unconscious 21
houis

19, AP

A funeral seivlce will be held
Wednesday at 10 a. m In 8t Bar
tholomew's Episcopal church here
Burial will bo In Sleepy Hollow
cemeteiy Tarrytown, N Y

('hosier'squest for success
many Jobs and many

changes In salarj He sacrificed
hlgh-pajln- g positions on several
occasions to take others which
he thought hrld greater possibili-
ties for advancement. In later
j curs, oerntlng from his own

See DKATII CLAIMS, Pg 8, CI. 3
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Buying and selling cattle gave
Mr Whozlt experience which en
abled him to rise to the top as an
automobile dealer here. Born at
Clydt, he camo with his family to
a farm three miles north of here
In 1903. He attended school at
Moore and graduated from Big
Spring high school and went to
trading In cattle. In 1828 he started
buying and selling used cars, tbn
opened an Oldsmobtla agenoy In
1927. Eighteenmonths later he sold
his businessandstartedas a sales
man with the Ford agenoy. Since
then hehas risen to head the bus
iness. He la a charter member of
the Kiwanls club, past chamberof
commerce director, a member of
the Elks and the Country Club. No
doubt about It, fishing If his hobby,
Be more of Mr. Whozlt and bis
personnel In the Get Acquainted
'Pageof the Herald later.

Sunday's Vliodtt Chrll Crelcktoaand Roy Kee4er,

Draft Likely
To Be PutOff

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

Despite Wendell L. Willklc's en
dorsement of "some form of selec
tive service," anti- - conscription
forces were confident today the
senate would vote to defer a draft
until the new year. Instead of ap-
proving the Burke-Wadswor-th bill
proposal for Immediate military
training

The confidence of the
senators ran so high,

that pressure was being brought
on Senator Maloney to
make further modifications In
his measure for the postpone-
ment of conscription until 1911.
Ths Maloney proposal, expected

to i each a vote this week, pro
vides for immediate registration
of all men between 21 and 31. In
this respect, it Is like the Burke- -

Wadsworth bill. The measure,
however, stipulates that the regis
tered men shall not bo called for
service before Jan 1, 1941, and
then only if the army falls to ob-
tain sufficient manpower by vol- -

selective
ac-- maik

made ...
republican X

nation some
senatorsat fit at to predict rejec
tion of the Maloney postponement
proposal and quick passage of the
Burke-Wadswor- immediate serv
ice IcglHlatlon. To all appearances,
however, Maloney forces re
mained as strong as they last
week, when they credited
with a good victory
a close vote.

Willkie Planning
Speaking

mjSHVTLLE, Ind, Aug 10 UP)

Wendell L. Wlllkle was completing
arrangementstoday to open a na
tlon-wld- e campaign at
Coffeyvllle, In mid-Se-p

tember unless, he said, "President
would Ilk to meet me

beforehand" In Joint debates.
Tha nom

inee chief executive
Saturday to argue foreign and

Issues"face face," but he
told reporters yesterday he had
"not heard word from Washing-
ton" reply

Coffeyvllle, he likely will
co to the west coast, tourlnn from
Los up to Seattle, and
then back Into the mid-we- st and
ths east for portion of
the campaign. He still Is consider

speechesirr tne tie saia,
addingthatiis would go Into Texas
"If developmepu tuo way
they are going now."

Berlin Given
A Warning On

RefugeeShip
IT. S. ExpectsVessel
To Mnkc Voyage 'With
out Molestation'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19
(AP) Germany hasbeenad-

vised in a formal note that
the United Statesexpectsher
refugee-lade-n army trans
port American Legion to
completo its voyage home
from Pctsamo, Finland, with
out "molestation" by nazi
armed forces.

As the transport with 900

Americans aboardneared waters
which nails said were fraught
with "extraordinary dangers
the state last night
disclosed a formal note had been
sent to Berlin, stating the Unit-
ed States that the ves-

sel will not suffer molestation by
any action undertaken by
German armed forces."
The American note followed

i closely the announcement of the
German government Saturday
which disclaimed all lesponaibllity
for the ships safety if it entered
mine-Infeste-d waters near Britain,
which are now specified as part of
Germany's new "total blockade

"area
The note reminded the German

government that It had beenadvis-
ed In advance of the course the
ship would follow, and that the
German government had stated
that ths transport did not require
a safe conduct, since it was a U S.
army transport, and not a private
ly owned merchantman.

The, American Legion's course,
ns originally set, was to take
between the British Island of
North Ilona and Cape Wrath, off
the northern coast of Scotland.
Tha transport was believed nuar--

rjg (his rone, but authorized
sources declined to reveal her
present position

The United States note express
ed the view "that the gov-- speaking at luncheon his hon- -

ernment ad-- me urnwrora n was
vancc notice take every pre-- brief and talk,

against the ves- - fined
sel by the German combat forces."

British Quit
Somaiiland

LONDON, Aug. IB UV The war
office announced'tonight the Brit
ish had withdrawn from Somali
land.

The announcement said the
withdrawal was decided upon as an
alternative to reinforcing the Bait-
ish garrison there with reserves
who would be of greater use
placesmoro Important to the prose
cution of the war.

guns except two lost In the
early stages of the action have
been embarked," the announce
ment said

'A great part of the material
stores has also been evacuated and
the remainder destroyed. Our
wounded have been safely brought
away "

AbsenteeVoting In
Notable Increase

Absontee voters turned the

Tho steam Monday give hopes thatpronouncements on t"0 total vote mightscrvlco and the necessity for .,?r. peea the 300 before deadlinecelLratcd preparedness which Will- -
"me Wednesday midnightkle Saturday In accepting , ,

the presidential noml, "'y, Q"
there beena total of 171 votesled

the
were

were
chance for on

Tour

speaking
Kansas,

Roosevelt

republican presidential
challenged the

to

a
In

From

Angeles

tha latter

ing aoutn,

continue

department

"expects

the

her

noiei.

In

'All

cast During ths weekend 32 ab-
sentee ballots poured In and Mon-
day the voting was on at
brisk clip, forecasting a revival of
Interest In the run-of- f primary.

Two state and eight local offices
will be the primary

Saturday.

In
LANQTRT, Texas, Aug. IB UP)

This Texas ranch town
today offered a haven from Osr-ma- n

bombs for tb daughter and
grand daughter of Lily Langtry,
English stag beauty for whom It
was

PostmasterHarold Dodd cabled
Lady Ivan Malcolm, daughUr of
th famous aotresiof the Ws, that
Langtry 200 citizens would b

godparent to you and Lady Mary
Bartles of London."

oabl was to Port
locb, Kllmarrtln, Argyllshire, Eng-
land. "

Dodd that "Our Judge
Roy Bean, who was tho law west
of the 'Pecos, named tha town In
honor your bsautJful mothtr,"
adding "bo would havewantaus
to offer rfuge to tho daughUrof
the actress so admired."

Judg Ban, who dealt frontier
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PEItSPIItINO WnXIUE Beads of perspiration coitor the fore-
head of Wendell I. Wlllkle as he addressesa throng at El wood,
ImL, Saturday In accepting the republican nomination for

Mann ReviewsHis
Work In Office

His Ambition
Is To The Job
Done, Jerry Says

- W5.r4-J1.tMn- rtIftt!?SfiSn8!
Gerald d JJnnn "Jerry" to Tex

brought his "biennial report'
to the people of Howard county,

German a In
leccivcd sufficient or at

to a con--

caurlon attack on to a recounting or Manns

on
to

"

going a

settled by set
for

southwest

namtd.

Th nt Al- -

recalls

of

ho

Get

or
ans

activities during his first term as
attorney general, and a pledge to
continue to "get the Job done "

Mann, who had steadfastly re
fused to leave his office on speak
ing tours, said that he Is taking
advantage of court recessesduring
tha month of August to
lish contact with his friends. And,
with characteristicintensity, he is
cramming ISO speeches Into the
month's tour The talk In Big
Spring was his 104th. He headed
westward from here, was to spend
the night at El Paso after stops
along the way.

In Mann's audience Monday
was the public official who
started the aggressive young
football star In his public career
by appointing him secretaryof
state Former Governor James
V. Allred, now a federal Judge,
Is hern on a vacation visit with
relatives. Manri was
by Jas. T. Brooks, veteran
Spring attorney. The talk
broadcast over K1IST.
No reference to politics was

made by Mann, and he stressed the
fact that "there are no political
opinions handed down by our of
fice. We write what we believe to
be the law and render opinions

SeeJKIIIIY MANN, Pg 8, CI. 1

THOUSANDS HOMELESS,
TWO DEAD IN FLOOD

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N C , Aug
19 CI") Floods left thousands
homeless andat least two dead In

northeasternNorth Carolina today
Threat of disease added to the

aroa's problems.
Whole sections were Isolated

State and fedeiul relief agencies
were maishalled forduty.

Lily Langtry'sDaughterOffered
Haven JudgeRoy Bean'sTown

never saw the JerseyLily, but was
born on the Island of Jersey.

But he with her and
p!atrd hr pictures on th walls
of his combination saloon and
courtroom.

Whin Lily Langtry cam to
Amsrloa In 190S, in stopped hr
transcontinental trainfor a
ut visit at Langtry but Judg
Ban had died two yars btfor.

Sh .was mat by a delegation
wearing white shirt for th occa
sion,

PostmasttrDodd remlndsd Lady
Malcolm that bis father, Justlc
of th Feaco W, IL Dodd, present
ed her mothtr with Judg Sean
guns a souvenirs.

Other prsitnts Included a span
of mulss and a. vlnegorroon lit a
surer eag.
Judg Bean's saloon, which h

namd .th Jersey Lily, now Is a
Ijustlc during, tho lMO" ana W,ltat Museum,

aaaaaM

Only

corresponded

IndiananGets

CabinetEost
WASHINGTON, Aug. IB (T

riatide IL Wlcknrd, Indiana
farmer, was nominated by Pres-

ident Iloosevelt today to succeed
Henry A. Wallace, the democratic

nominee, as sec-
retary of agriculture.
Since last winter, Wlckard has

been undersecretaryof agriculture
Mr. Roosevelt also sent to the

senate tha nomination of Paul H.
Appleby of Maryland, to succeed
Wlckard as undersecretary.

Wallace's resignation, effective
September B, was announced In ex-
change of letters released todayat
Hyde Park, N. Y. On that date,
Wallaoe said, ha would probably
begin active campaigning as Mr.
Roosevelt's 1910 running mat.

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, said Wlckard was pro-

moted because of Presldent
Roosevelt's desire to have the
agriculture department directed
by someone from within Its own
organization.

Set
Budget hearings for rommon

school districts of Howard county
have been announced by Anne Mar-

tin, county superintendent
The series will start Tuesday

with a meeting scheduled for 10 30

a. m with the Center Point trus
tees At 1 SO p. m. Cauble'a near-in- n

will start and the day's ac
tivities will conclude with one for
It Bar trustees at S p. m.

The schedul foi the week fol-

lows
Wednesday, Elbow, 10 30 a. m

Gay Hill 1 30 p in and Mooie 3
p. m

Thursday, Lomax B 80 a. m ,

Haitwells 11 a. m Morgan 1. p
m. and Morris 2.30 p. m.

Friday, Falrvlew B 30 a. m
Chalk 11 a. m, Richland 1pm
and Vealmoor i p. m.

Hearings for other districts have
not been sU Midway conducted
it moetlng last week, and adopted
an 89 cent tax rate, approved along
with othersby th county commis
sioner court Saturday,

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday except scattered
showers and thunderstorms In
southwest portion Tuesday after
noon and evening; not much
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair In north
and central portions, partly cloudy
In extreme sooth portion except
thundershower on lower coast.
cooler In east and south portions
tonight; Tuesday generally fair.
warmer In west portion,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday.,,,.8W
Lowest temp, this morning. ,,,3J
Sunset today T,M p. m.; sunrise

Tuesday iii a, w ,

RAF Airmen

CarryAttack
To Enemy

All Isle Made Defense
Area In Preparation
Of Climax Baltic

LONDON, Aug. 19
of Britain was madea de

fense area today as the na-

tion, alreadyfighting in his-

tory's greatestair battle, got
set for a strug
gle to defend its soil

the Germans apparently against
nearlng the xero hour for their
attempt to smash llrltoln Into
submission by Invasion, the
BrIUsh launched a thunderingat-

tack againstthe nail-hel-d French
coast and claimed their air fight-
ers were parrying nail air blows
with an Increasingly favorable
advantage.
The order to make the Isles a

defense area-- subject at a mo-

ment's notice to drastlo by
closely cooperating civil and mili-
tary authorities was Issued as a
"precautionary measure" by the
ministry of home security.

Regional commissioners forEng
land, Wales and Scotland will have
authority, it said, "subject to con-

trol and direction of tho ministry
of home socurlty, to Issue direc
tions or orders required for the
purposes or defense within tneir
respective areas.

Although there were no Imme-
diate new restrictionson Mrltons,
the new order authorized "any
measures which might become
urgently necessary through ene-
my landing by air or sea to be
In educed without delay In any
part of the country In which they
are required."
Until now, only a strip

of the easternand southerncoasts
from the Scottish bordei to Port
land had beena defense area,

Again today, bomber traffic ovor
the English channel was two-wa- y

after a Sunday exchange of raids
in which both sides pounded at
sources of enemy sttength.

Apparently attempting to dey
stray or Immoblllxo llrltuln's air
force, aesof nasi planes struck
at stratcglrally-plaoe- d airdromes,
twlco causing; Sunday air raid
alarms In

Hut, tho Ilrltlsh declared, the
nails achieved little success at
greatcost, losing planes ut a rate
of more than nine to one of
Britain's.
In Dover there wer reports of

nail troop concentrations across
the channel. In London, ths Ilrlt
ish Pressassociation reported RAF
bombing of five Carman divisions,
perhaps 100,000 men, on tho French
beaches, only to withdraw ths re
port when the government declined
to confirm It,

Main target of the pre-daw-n

Orltlih raid, third within little
more than 24 hours, appeared to be
Uouiogne, where In the first at
tack on Saturday night, coastal
command bombers were said to
have dropped thre tons of high
oxploiives that "ringed and criss
crossed" tho harborwith "spread
Ing flames."

S (School Budget Collection Of

Hearings GarbagerBegun
Regular service In the collection

of garbage has been Instituted by
me city.

Two special enclosed garbage
trucks with hydraulic rams were
making the rounds Monday and
had visited virtually every part of
the city.

E V Spence, city manager, said
nisi uie service would bo on a
regular basis designed to afford
two pick-up- s woeltly for every sec
tion of the town.

He recognized, however, that for
th time being the matter was in
ths experimental stag juid said
that truck crews were sjraklng a
ffst of all difficulties encountered
on the initial runs. These will be
analyzed with the view of sxpedtt'
Ing th work.- -

aii residents may now secure
garbage cans to meet with city
specifications for the service, he

The proposed ordinance gov
ernlng the program (and which
has been passed to a second read
ing by the city commission) pre
scribes a galvanized Iron or other
suitable metal can with two han
dle and a tight fitting lid.
hall not have a capacity of less

than fir gallon nor mora than 32.
Diameter shall not xcd 22

Inche.
Plan are to compile a booklet

explaining garbage, rubbish, trushj
and refuse regulations for distribu
tion to every household In th city.

513 Nazi PIai.es
Said Shot Down

LONDON, Atig. 19 UPl Tho lr
ministry announced tonlcht Utltlih
fighter planes during tho, post
seven days bed hot dovrn 013 0r--
mon planes. c

tt ,.
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ScoutPlanes
Active Over
British Coast

Air Fighting Dimin-
ishes After Week
Of Blasting

BERLIN, Aug. 19V (AP)
Nazi air scouts wercrcport
ed ranging the British coasts
today as Germany multiplied
signs that-sh- o was' getting
ready to try a decisive btovr

With Britain.

direct

edicts

added.

Tbey

Two British planes were sltoi
down near Ramsgate, at the
mouth of the Thames estuary,
and a third was seen falling lit
names to the sea, DNB, official
German nows agenoy reported.
But the air flgtiting apparently

was minor as the Oerman tilers
carried out what was described as
"armed reconnaissance," to checjf,
up on the effect of their air sleg
and, presumably, search for nol
targets.

Oerman reconnolterlng planes.
accompanied by fighters, were
able to take photographs at low
altitude over southern England
with little hindrance, DNB dytlar--
ed.

British Spitfires tried to form a
barrier to tho Oerman planes. It
said, but only in a few Instances
were ablo to engngo them In bat
tle.

Through Swiss dlplomaUo chan-
nels, Adolf Hitler warned the
British to treat his poraclHtte
troops according to InteraaUftatl '
laws applying to other troefM
he would visit rrprUals upon
British avaltors held prisoner.
Aside from this Implication that

Germany may be about to attempt
the landing of men to nol(t vital
land objective in Britain, airlhor,
lzcd spokesmendeclared

"Just give us throe days) of
good weather," Intimating that
tho Gorman military 'oonvlnccd
the air war rapidly Is achieving
Its purpoi of "softening tip tho

- TJritlth hnaniun-tHeUbl-
al "wickT

may be at hand.
Oerman troop were reported at

Fronch channel port, impatient!,;
waiting for the air force to do its
work.

Thousands of Oerman aviators
were said to be held In reiorve la
scores of airport In France, Bel
glum and Holland to launch & mf
premo air wave at the British.

Describing the blows dealtby the
air force, which Oerman believed
Is rapidly paving th way for a
nail peaceover London by Septem-
ber, the German high command
said 124 British planes wero shot
down In battles Sunday,

Declaring many airports had
been attacked In Britain's "hot"
southeast corner, In an apparent
effort to destroy the British air
force, the high command saidIS
other British planes wero de-
stroyed on the ground.
Oormany acknowledged loss of

36 of her own planes.
Airports near London, to the

south and east of there, and near
Liverpool had been bombed, as
well as armament works in Nor-
wich and Essex, and ports at h,

at Bournemouth nd
Weymouth on the south and at
Milfordhaven In Wales. Fuot stores"
were attacked last night east of
London, the high command said,

The official report of 147 Brit-
ish planes destroyed was a mark-
ed reduction from the 182 earlier
roportcd by the Oerman radio and
other sources.

Army And Navy
FundsApproved

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 W1 --
The senate appropriation commit-
tee approved today a $VK)8,loO,277
appropriations bill providing fund
for beginning construction on a
"two-ocea- navy and for equip-
ping an army of 1,200,0004en

The commltteo acted while On,
the senate floor there'began an-
other week of debate on th,o Burke-Wadswor-th

conscription bill. DIN
ferencos between senateand house
drafts of legislation authorizing
mobilization of the national guard
delayed final congressional action
on that measure.

fj

FounderOf Stamps
Quartet Succumbs

DALLAS, Aug 18 Up) Virgil
Oliver Stamps, 48, known widely
over the southwest as leader ot the
Stamps Quartet, died today of a,
heart aliment,

Stamps entered a hospital about
a week ago,.

H was born In Upsfatr oowty
nar unmer iq W3, rHw. u. Btamps, was a f
saw miller, and l.t
memberof tho Tk

I

1

siave prison
la Ma earW Wk i Rd a.
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Junior Music Study
Club Is Three Years
Old In Big Spring

In order to promote the appreci-

ation of bettec muslo among the
young people or Big" spring, uie
Muslo Study club In November of
3937 formed a Junior Music Study
,club with ten charter members.
The club was federated on Decem-

ber J5, 1937.

The first meeting was held with
Mrs. J. H. KlrkpatrlcK, presmem
of the.seniof music emo. ana m
t . lfirini.m at UViVasin HIsV

trlct chairman of Junior Mulc
. . . a rra.. ..n . 4nCIUDS, present, nw u'wut1 "- -

piemberi met In the library of the
high? school anil, ittenBIng were
Rnzella Stennens. me ciuos iirsi
nresldenL Louise Berger, Ruth
Jane Thompson, Doris and Janet
Bankson, Maris, Punham, Jane
Hurley, Maurine Rowe, Mary Eve-

lyn Lawrence and Emma Hoard.
The lecond meeting drew two

new" member, 8ara Umun and
.Ralph Arnold. Then Wanda Neel
and Ruin Ann Dempsey Joined.

When Hoselle Stephen! left for
school, Sara Lamun took over the
presidency The club's progress
Wa beginning to be noted In the
increased membership of 22 per-sone-v

Other officers the first yearwere
Maurine Rowe, vice president,
Ruth Jane Thompson, treasurer,
Janet Bankson, reporter, and
Louise Berger, secretary. Mrs.
Omar Pitman and Mrs. Hary Hurt
joined as sponsors at the second
meeting and helped prepare the
year's program which was on
American music.

Doris Bankson was the third
president but on her leaving town
for Abilene to attend school, Ruth

nn Dempsey was elected Other
j'fkers were C A. Smith, vice
president; Dorothy Carmack (Mrs.
Noble Kennemur), secretary,Sara
Lamun, treasurer,Cornelia Frailer,
reporte.

The year's program was on
"Great Masters" which followed the
outline suggestedby the state pro-
gram chairman.

An opening tea was held at the
Hurt home with the Senior club
members as guests as a featureof
the year.

Club members open meetings by
singing Texas My Texas" and re-

peating the Junior pledge The
motto of the group is "Music Is
Harmony; Harmony Is Love, and
Love is God," by Lanier.

Two prizes were offered this year
by the sponsors on the best grade
made on a quls of the year'swork
and an attendance prize Mrs.
Kennemur won the quiz prize and
David McConnell the attendance
prize.

Club sponsors have been Mrs. O
TT Wfttrf 1rm ll.rn. U.. . I I

Carl Strom, Roberta Gay Miss Gay

The Junior club .1 sent a dele--
gate to the district meeting in Mid- -
Iftnil In Ika mrwlwirr m,A .....

membersappeared on the program.
'I'Ha IllK WAdai Artl AArtnnfl MnS

fourth Saturdayat 10'oVlrwk In the
p..v....,0 m iidciu iticuiuci siiiji nt--
ludes Mrs Kennemur, Ruth Ann

Dempsey.Mary Ann Dudlev. Bettv
Varrar, Cornelia Frazler Betty Jo
Cay, Bobble Nell Gulley Raleigh
IiUlley, Sara Lamun, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence.

JeanMcDowell, David McConnell,
Mary Patterson. Robbie Piner.
Marjorle Potter, C. A Smith, Ray
mond Winn, Dorothy Ann Slkes,
Roberta Cass, Lorena Brooka

lla$ Medical Care
Mrs. Claud Winans of Vealmoor

was discharged from the Cowper
.Clinic Sunday

Angeloan In Hospital
Mrs. Mark Nasworth of San An-

gelo entered the Cowper Clinic
Sunday for medical care

Mary FreemanreturnedMonday
morning from a three week vaca-

tion In Montlcello, la., and Chicago,
IU'

Ktf x 1' .e xj
rV cf

4.95
Tafce ft qulolc light
step Irem Summer to
AwtwB ta this aew "Bl- -

m" Bkf-la- .

L Mode l

Mrear Aa Yen ray-4J- M..S a. -

LET? GET

PERSONAL
w

fr nA Mr, r n. TUher tun!

wMkend gueiU Pr. and Mr.. Paul
T Bryenton of rort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr.had Hrs.
Uyinnie Bell and daughters, Helen

and Jean, of Lubbock as guests

over the weekend.

Sirs. B. C. Ultt and Richard left
Monday for Dallas for a weeks
Isit and R, C. Hltt lsto Join them

there and accompany them to
Wichita Falls for a vacation. Mrs.
Clyde West and son. Phil, accom
panied them to Dallas lor a iwo
week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
her sister and husband, Mr and
Mrs Walter Hicks of Corpus
rhri.tl truest for a few days.
They will go to Lubbock for a visit
about Wednesdayana r ana jm.- -

Angel will accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones of
San Angelo are visiting her moth-

er. Mrs C. T Tucker, until Friday
They will go from here to El Paso

Roberta IUtliff of Garden City
is the guest of Lillian Hurt.

Mr. mud Mrs. Sklle. Lively of
Pnllvtt are miests of Mrs J. C
Hurt and ather relatives this week.

A card received from Silas Ger
trude Mclntyre tells that she spent
liut week In San Diego wmie va
cationing In California and has re
turned now to Covins where she la
the guest of the A. EL Service fam-
ily She will return here Sunday.

BUI Edwards will return Monday
from Lock Haven. Pa, where he
went to fly a trainer plane here
for the airport.

Mrs. A. Swarts and daughter,
Sandra, returned Sundav from X3

Paso where they visited her moth
er, Mrs Mary Locks.

Mrs. J. J. Sllgb. has gone to Spar
to visit her brother, S. I. Powell,
for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
children and Mrs. J E Adams of
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. O. O
Cralir left this weekend for a
week's vacation in Ruldoso, N. M.

f
J a Hurt and son, J. O, Jr and

Mrs J H. Hurt are spending two
WMk '?, Smlth'Krove nd ""ne
urTen "'

and Mrs. T. B. Adkln and
Theodore accompanied by! Jier
mother Mrs. JamesEasom of Cor-del- e.

Ga , spent Sunday in Carlsbad
where they went through tnc
Cavern

Sirs T W. llammon of Fort
Worth Is visiting her mother, Mrs
A Miller

Sirs A. W. Leeter and Sirs. St.

" nntt are leaving today for
Houston where they will be the
guests of Mrs Leepers daughter,
Mrs T E. Helton.

Emma Lou O'Neil of Lubbock is
the guest of MarguretteReed.

Sirs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs.
Mary Louise Bruce and J L. Wood,
Jr. are in Dallas on a short vaca-
tion.

Sir and Mrs. B. K. Huett re-

turned Friday from a visit In Gor-
man and Corbtn Mr and Mrs D
I Itoone accompanied them.

Slarle lllckson returned Sunday
fiom a two week vacation in
llobbs N M Ella Jo Baker, whom
she hail been visiting, accompanied
her here for a two week visit. Mr
and Mrs A. H. Baker and Fred
Rice of Seminole drove the girl
hera and Babbv Hickson accom
panied Rice to Seminole for a few
days visit

Beverly Trapnell Is
Given Party On Her
Sixth Birthday

A party honoring Beverly Trap-
nell. daughterof Mr and Mrs. It
L. Trapnell, was held Sat111 day
afternoon on her sixth birthday
anniversaryby Mrs TrapnelL

Guests met at the homeand gifts
were presented and luter they
went to the city park where games
were played

IHinrh Hnd nlnk Anil white hlrth
day cake was seived and gumdrop
men ana Dalloons .were given as
favors

PreMpnt wern Jaiia mill .ludv
Beene, Jimmy Frank Wilcox, Pes;
gy Carter, Charles Richard Mc
Nallen, Claire Royce McNallen,
Virginia Walton, Sue Walton,Joan
Hogg, Sonny Smith, Frances Smith,
Jlmmv Davla Itlllv Div DV
SandraTrapnell and the honoiee

Mrs. Trapnell was assisted by
Faye Runyan and Mrs. Aubrty
Davis. Others presen' were Mrs.
A. M. Runyan and Mrs.' C. ffi.

Smith

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Petlus of

Knott are the. parentsof a daugh
ter Dornsuunaayai ssaions ,
iiogan uunui iiuu.

Has TetuJHectomy

Mrs. Oradr McCrary ha a ioa--
uieotOBiy MOBOavy ai seatwos

Hogan CJlnlo hosui.

T

Two Daiurhters Of
The Harold Lytles- -

I . . a

Are Given Party
The birthday anniversaries of

8hlrly and Bererly ytle, daugh

ters of Mr. and Mm Harold Lytle,
were observed Saturday afternoon
from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock In the
Lytle home with a party.

Shirley was seven yeare oUTthe
2nd of August and Beverly will be

four Oh the 29th of August
Two birthday cakes were cut and

served wltlflce cream and soda
pop. Games were played ana oai--

loons and candy were favors.
Presentwere Thomas Rlx Pickle.

JamesBennett and Janell Covert,
I. m Tart TtitfTisl TfstrL- -

m Nm.. TJldm. Queen. Doris Jean
Powell, Molly An Howie, IUnM

Nell Dunham, Wanda JeanCooper.
Mrs. Henry JamesCovert, Mrs.

Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ray McMahen.
Mrs. Kelly Burns.-- Mrs, Mitchell
Hoover.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
B IB Lelghton Noble Orchestra.
8 80 Sunset Reveries.
6 45 Hollywood Melodies.
(.00 Half and Half.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 48 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
us Rhnrt Short Stories
7 30 Edwin Franko Goldman

Band.
8100 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 18 News.
8 20 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
8 30 "Yesterdays "

9 00 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
9 15 The Profit Trio.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 IS Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Just About Tims
7 15 Songs of the West.
7:30 8tar Reporter.

Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods.
8.15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:90 Keep Fit To Music.
8.4S Choir Loft
O on Rtrlnp Ensemble.
9:15 Studies In Black and White.
9 30 Backstage Wlfs.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 To Be Announced.
10.IB Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11.00 News.
11 05 Los Trobadores.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 SO Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Slngln Sam
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 TBA.
12 45 It's Dance Tims

1 00 Jack Berch.
1 15 Just Relax.
1 30 Land of Dreams.
1 45 Llgon Smith Orchestra.
2 00 Hit Parade
2 30 Zeke Manners Gang.
2 45 American Family Robinson.
3 00 News.
3 15 Accordlonalres.
3 30 MacFarland Twins Orch.
3 45 Office of U. S Government

Reports.
4 00 News.
4 05 Lelghton Noble Orch.
4 15 Crimo and Death.
4 30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay-

lor
4 45 TBA

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Dance Oichestra.
5 30 Wythe Williams, Commenta-

tor.
5 45 Hollywood Melodies.
6 00 Ned Jordan Secret Agent.
8 30 Sports Spotlight,
6 45 News.
7 00 Clem Williams Orch.
7 15 Twilight Serenade
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8 15 News.
8 20 This War MaJ. L. II

Nation.
8 30 Vagabonds Trail.
9 00 Baron Elliott Orch
9 30 Orlff Williams Orch

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

Gloria Strom Has
Tonsils Removed

Gloria Strom, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Carl Strom, underwent
tonsillectomy Monday at Malone
and Hogan Clinic hospital.

Why Endure
An

Garment

MTirn

FIcxform
bbapes It to

Your Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
rhone 177S

I LOST 42 POUNDS I
IM 60 DAYS, J

Now Eat Candy
and Grew Thin
New, Easy Way

MM You us Iota ml pouodt
sad bavs s slender, graceful

I.. U. iil. You
lci.1. fnltnii till. .t AVDS

Candy plaa sad loss wclxnt. Mrs.
C. Miller, Chlcaco, writes faat
abs lut 42 psasdaia 60 dayssad
lecu IUU per ecu ccucr.

MONEY MACK GUARANTEE
Learnbos'aoaelost tip to 5 pogada awctk.
AYDS dclkJciu Candycontalasvllasuai A.
B. ssd V. saacMtnuai nottunrau. aaiunci
aunxcrwithout excessfat or calorics, AYDS
I bacxed by a II ,000 00 rarity raaruUe.
So It's safe. Oar SIM for JO day supply.
Freedelivery bl puis wrxppar,SatWactloo
uarsntted.Stsitao te trduct. Msd orsft

iatdBtoatUV.JuMpftM.

FISHERMAN'S

oocteLj
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EA3TERN STAR will at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
Hall to honor Robert Morris.

nEBEKAU LODGE 284 will meetat 7.80 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.

FIRirr BAPTIST RUTH
Mrs. uoyie iioDinson, ova tv ui, ivr a '.

FIREMEN LADIES wUl meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIOID30RS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O W. HalL
STYLE SHOW will be held by First Methodist church circles at 3

o'clock at the Settles ballroom.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION- - will meet at one o'clock at the Coun-
try Club for luncheon with Mrs. R. H, McEwen and Mrs. George
Oldham ashostess.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
C I West and Ernest Clifton

were visitors in Garden City Satur-
day,

H. McCarty left Sunday lor a
business trip to Amarillo.

Thomas L. Campbell, minister of
the Forsan Church of Christ, will

begin a ten-da- y meeting at Otis-chal- k

Friday evening, August 23

at 8 o'clock. Everyone is urged to
attend.

Larkin Longshore of Sterling
City has leased land from Mrs
Dora Roberts and the ramiiy win
move to the Roberts headquarters
soon.

Un TJIlle Jonesof Tulsa. Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heard and fam
ily of Hobbs, N. M- -, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Carnohan and family of
Drumright Okla, and Mr. ana
Mrs. Sam Rust spent the week-

end at Carlsbad Caverns.
Mrs. Mary Loper had her broth-

er, Ed Lawrence, of Carlton as a
guest this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G Alston re-

turned Saturday from a two week
visit In Duncan and Mariow, uaia.

Mr. and Mr. Louis Whlsenhunt

BaotiMt Young People
ope Picnic And An

Outing At Park
FORSAN, Aug. 19 (Spl) A

group of young people of the Bap-

tist Sunday school department ed

a plcnlo Friday night at the

Big Spring city park with a wiener

roast, watermelon feast and swim
party as feature-o- f the evening.

Mrs. E. I Grant and Mr. and

Mrs. Jessie McElreath were spon

sors.
Pr...nl were Maxlne and Eva

Merl Skyles. Marjorle Parter,Bob-

ble Jo Grant Carl Smltn, Douglass
Bradham, JackieGrant, Bobby and
Charles Wash, Bobby and Kenneth
Baker, Henry and UoDDy mcej--

reath.

JOHNS ON COSfSlITTEE

LAMES A, Aug. 19 8pl) Ray-

mond Lee Johns, secretaryof the
Tjma rhnmherof commerce, has
been appointed as a member of a
committee on arrangements ior
the Texas Chamber of Commerce
Manager's day at the StateFair In

Dallas on Oct 5. It has been an
nounced here.

AUGUST 19, 1940

meet

k

?at3 o'ciock at th, home ot

and family visited In South Texas
and New Mexico the past two
weeks.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith was
the guest of his parents.Sir and
Mrs. L. L. Bee, of the Superior
lease

Eddie Pavne of Royalty Is visit
ing friends In Forsan.

Bebe Johnson left Monday for
Fort Worth to visit her grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Chattln left
Sunday afternoonfor several days
vlalt on the San aDa river.

Mr. and Mrs. C J Pal rick of
Odessa visited friends In the oil
field recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mcore and
fumllv of Rovaltv are guests of
friends in Forsan.

Ui nrt Mri W. EL LonslOrd
have aa their guests, Mr. end Mrs.
Jim Bowers and ramiiy or ror
Wnrth

C. L. West purchased 30 Ram--
boulllet bucks from J. C and N.
H. Reed of Bterllng City at lo
each.

Zinnii And Marigolds
DecorateHome Of
Mr$. C. Harper

Red xinnlas and Japanesemarl
golds decorated the home of Mrs.

Claude Harper Friday when she

entertained the Forty--

Twn club.
Tllirh rnrra went to Mrs. L). a.

Cirr and Mrs. Jim Harper Mrs.
Paul Harper and Mrs. F. M. Gray
wr nrnt as new members and
Mri. Imogens Hock was presentaa
a euest A covered-dis-h luncheon
wna served.

OthersDlaylnir were Mrs Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs D

i nv Un Johnnv Carter. Mrs
n BL Newburn. Mrs. R. V. Fore--

vth Mrs Foresvth Is to he the
next hostess.

WHATS A REEF
WITHOUT A REEL?

HONOLULU, tT) Remote Can-Io-n

island, a coral horseshoe set
in the vast Pacific, now has a ho--

1.1 rafnnl.ia with movies and
other modern conveniences It Is

a stopping place on the new fan
American Airways route to New
Zealand.

t

VYus'iAmoU. 38f Mary WkaJe?

ttfni-rvln- Is an art developed by
h.iman hlnir and tiractlced to a
fine degree It re--

SUIIS in IOSS Ol liXl'i uni(E.i
bad temperand'other minor things

ana io jinw
hasn't solved
anything.

Having a
problem to
figure" 6ut, the
worrier usual-
ly waits until
it is time to
go to sleep
and then he
trots out his
own narticu--

lar bugbearto stare at for sleepless
-- ,13the morning J sleepy

and cant; remember Just what Ihe
had decided Just before he finally
fell asleep. '

He learns to creasehis forehead
In a million wrinkles and maybe In

-. 1l .l. .... km... V.I- -. Mn.later iiiu t.Bta ui filing ", -- ,

gernallsOr some other form of b--j

stractlon that makes him tiara 'to
look at and worse to hear.

XSm .rti hi im,ii Im tn anoinl
events where he will be no help to
the hostess and can t break his
rnilf iMin because all he can con- -
wntnitA Inn his own set of troubles.

Everyone has his own particular
kind of worry and each is sure his
la thn bleeest the worst and the
nAB )ulliA-m- A dH rAvnlvInc In
his own little arc he never sees
anyone else's llfo but his own

There Is an old fable that tells
of how some good fairy told the
people they could all dump their
troubles In a heap on the condition
that they would take up some
body else's troubles to carry All
the people were anxious to try It
as thev knew they could find light
er burdens to bear.

Hut when thev saw the other
fellow's burdens before them they
chose their old ones back as they
seemed much lighter to carry.

Bridge Club Entertained
By Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart

imnHAN. Auir. 19 (Sol) Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart was hostess to her
bridge club recently in her nome
and earden flowers were used for
decorations.

Salad and cookies and tea were
served and guests were Mrs. H. E.
Briar of Stephenvllle and Mrs. M.
M. Hints.

Mrs. Ouv Ralnevwon hlKh score
and low score went to Mrs. Jeff
Green. Mrs. W. K. 8cudday, Mrs.
Wood row Scuddav and Mrs. Bobby
Asbury won bingo awaras.

nthxra nlavlns- were Mrs.
Charles .Adams, Mrs. Arthur Bar
ton, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Myers
Dubrow, Mrs. Bill Mcvamey.

FOUR MEXICAN ARMY
GENERALS ARRESTED

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19 UP)

Dl.n.trhM from Acanulco today
uld four nrrav renerals.all promi
nent directors or me inaepenaeni
presidential campaign 01 oenerai
Juan Andreu Almazan, had been
taken Into custody by military au-

thorities,
The dispatches caused specula-

tion whether President Cardenas'
administrationhad decided to take
Drecautlonary moves against Al
mozan's followers who have been
the center of persistent rebellion
rumors and reports.

General Alfredo Lczama, former
hifi nt the air force and director
of Almazan's campaign In Sonora
state, and General Jose Domingo
Ramirez Garrldo, head of the Ta-

basco state campaign, the dls--

patches said, v. ere known to be
'neia incummumuiuu

With Hundredsof Real Values

For Thrifty Children

And Parents!

Hundmls of thrifty minded children and parentswill be Hocking"soon to

Dig Spring's shopping center. For now all are preparing for America!

greatmigration back to school. There arenew clothes to be bought, new

suppliesneeded,new plans to be made... all for a better,more successful

schoolyear! And the merchantsand businessorganizations of Big Spring

are doing the big Job of getting children, and their families, ready for

school,high school and couegel Brand Hew merchandise,skilled services

and fresh ideas for a real schoolyear are accessibleto all t Be sure that

you and your children are ready for the new school year . . . shop In Big

Spring, and watch for the Back-to-Scho- ol advertising messagesIn the

BIG SPRING HERALD
W f

iGiftt ParlyGiven -

ltyr, Mrs. Moore,
By 'Forsan Group

To honor Mrs. Herndon Moore,

Mri. C B. Ramsey and Mrs. W. A.

Majors were hostessesin the .Ram
sey" home Friday afternoon at a
gift party.

Presentwere Mrs. Tom Cantrell.

Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs. D. A.

Heatherlngton, Mrs. Lloyd Burk- -

hart. Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mi

Metvin i Roberta. Mrs. A. T. Klrk- -

land, Mrs. Idella Alexander, Mrs.

Parks Cranflll, Mrs. Roy Cranflll,

Mrs. Sam Porter, Mrs, Tracy Rob
erts of Big Spring, Sirs. Robert

Kneer, Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra
NelL

vjathe Gardner Honored
On Birthday With A

Picnic At The Park
f6RSAN, Aug 19 (Spl) Mr

and Mrs J E. Gardner entertained
a ttr friends with a plcnlo" at, the
t!lf 'flnrlna- - cltv nark Friday night
honorlnir their son. James, on his
birthday anniversary.
rrrnt were Mrs Llllle Mae

Johnson, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs
Nannie Mae Waltman and Mrs
Lynn Garllngton of Bowie. James
Gardner and Alda Rae liucKer,
JamesCraig and Myra Nell Harris,
Jlmmle Johnson and Elolse Kent
uenny AsDury anu neue jummjn

"-

Issj I tJ ..!..TIQSpiTeSI IUIC
Blr Sorlnr Hospital

Douglass Raybirn, 505 Bell ea
tered the hospital foi medical at
tention Saturday

R. R. Cumble of Ackeily i
given medical attention Sunday

Sir. and Mrs Loft In Bragg of
Garden City are the parents of a
daughterborn Sunday at the hos-

pital
Dismissed Sunday were Mrs.

Clarence Blackford of Stanton
Mrs. A. G. Hall of Big Spring. Mrs
Jack Tingle, Mrs J M Choate,
Madeline Klncald of Sterling City,
Mrs J Lusk of Vealmoor route

DEATHS IN FIRE

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) Traffic
death statistic

Ten persons burned to death in
traffic crashes during July repre
sented the highest number of fa
talltles by burning ever recorded
by Texas state police for one
month.

Second highest was five last
November.

HeTps hay fever
. . . runny nose

rtRtllf mom

You Get BOTH
at KELSEY'S!

PORTRAITS
in the comfort and perfect setting
of FLOURESCFNT lighting
PLUS a thoroiiRhly AIR-CON-

TIONED Studio.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels - Ph. 1234

t. 1

rForsan ;SBipJe
'... . i. '-- k

Wed Here At
Parsonage

FORSAN, Aug. 19 (Spl Agnet
ir.iinn of Bridgeport. BL. ant
James Madding of Fonan wen
married on August 16th la'Big
Spring by the Rer. Duf fey,, pastor
of St Thomas Cathollo church, it-h-

been announced.
The service was read at the

Catholic parsonageat 6:30 o'clock
in the evening. "The bride, who li
the daughterof Mrs. Anns, Fallon
of Bridgeport, BL, was graduated
from high school In Bridgeport,

She wore a navy blue chiffon
afternoon frock with white acces-
sories.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Margaret Madding of Forsan
and H. L. Madding of Bridgeport,
III He Is abo thegrandson of Mr.
and Sirs. J L McCaslln of (Forsan
and I employed by Magnolia OH
company.

The couple will be at home 'in
Forsan after September 1st

Attending he wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. McCaslln, Mrs. Madding
and Mrs. J R. Asbury, Jr.

JAIL WATCHED

WALHALLA. 8 C , Aug 19 tfp
Prisoners In Oconee county's an-de-nt

jail break out so often the
county has hnd to hire a.night
watchman to keop an eyeon it The
prisoners wn- In the habit of dig
glng holes t ".rough the walls

TOURNm DELAYED
BROOKLINE, Mass. Aug 19

(T) Slipper" courts and overcast
ikies Torcrd " postpone-
ment today of the Nntlonal dou-
bles tennis championship.

OT23 llj STIRJ.IM0

&p Ijjj IgTowIe

$XtW: IS You will find

JM la Rambler Rote
delightfully dif-

ferent
13! i Vibrant

Modern.
Lovely

w to look upon.A
Joy to live with.

II Picture iton
your own table.

Rambler Rote
will hirmo-nit- c

with

any typeHi or
decoration.

period of

ffllr Come in and
let u ihow it

to you

Convenient Pnjments
Of Course

P 1 1 m a n s

UIk Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

4e
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" DAWSON 4-- H BOY
- IN DISTRICT TRIP

LAME3A, Aujr. 19 (Sptt--E. V.
. Dunn, Jri left Saturday with

County Agent Ben J. Baskln for
Ban Angelo to make a trip with 17
other boys from the eastern half
of extension district No. 6.

'Ho wort the trip by outstanding
work as a 4--H club boy.

Baskln Joined with George A.
Bond, Jr., Stanton county agent. In
directing the boyi on a tour that
will Include atops in the Davis
mountains, Marie Valley, Kings

r Ranch,rCorpus Chrlstl and San

2

THAR'S STILL GOLD
IN YOKON STREAMS

OTTAWA ..Men atlll nn'
Yukon streams for gold. During
me fiscal year ended March 31,
production was 108.078 ounce, the
Canadian Mines and Resources de
partment reported.

"After almost a half century of
continuous operation the famous
placer fields of the Klondike still
nave gold-beari- reserves of a
magnitude that assuresmore years
Of success." the departmentmvl

Pan, rocker and sluicing meth
ods, nowever, nave given way to
huge electrically operated dredges.
Placer operators are working over
the old Klondike diggings.

LEAFLETS
ROME, Aug. 18 UP) British

bombers showered leaflets on
northern Italy today telling the
Italians they were shedding their
blood "that Germany, Italy's
hereditary enemy, may become
greater."

HgHauiVilRGtsMmtATI

Buy

COOLERATOR
Ice Cubes in Five Minutes.
No Mechanical Bother.

C No Use for Covered
Dishes.

Free Trial... $5950
SOUTHERN ICE

Telephone US

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

R O YAHS
KIs.mJil

fftUMBBRJ

'TnUUm
Kaaler typing! Better typlnsl With MACtC
Margin and other sensational Feature of
the future. Sc thU new
Royal nw . . . Try It . . . Civs It TUB
DESlCTEST.

Thomas Typewriter Exc.
107 Main Phone SS
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Army Bomber

CrashKills
Four Men

HUSTON, La., Aug 10 UP) Two
officers and two enlisted men were
killed Instantly when an army
bombing plane crashed, exploded
and burned in an open field seven
miles southwest of here during an
electrical storm last night.

Apparently the pilot had tried to
land the 2 bomber at Arcadia,
17 miles west of Ruston, but failed
becausethe storm had disabled the
lighting system of an emergency
landing field there.

The dead:
Second LL JamesH. Griffin, 27,

of Ashevllle, N. C. the pilot.
First Lt Hubert T. Elders, 33. of

Columbia, S. C.
Private E. E. Qulnker. Valdosta.

Oa.
Private Daniel C. Johnston,

Ga.
All but Lt. Griffin were burned

Inside the ship. Griffin balled out,
but too near the ground for his
parachute to break his fall.

All four were based at Barksdale
Field, Shreveport. La., and left
there Saturday afternoon on a
routine training flight to Ashevllle.
They were returning last nlghL
Barksdale officers Investigated the
crash today.

Lon Stevens of Ruston, who
watched the bomber's crippled
flight and - crash, said It passed
over Ruston, flying low, headed
toward Barksdale Field, 70 miles
away airline.

Ths plane began circling a few
miles west of here, dropped down
ward, then soared and continued
circling," he said.

"Just before the crash the plane
went down, barelymissing a school
building, shot up again, then
plunged to earth."

Stevens said its explosion "lit up
the whole countryside" and scat-
tered wreckage over three acres.
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t. Tree yielding
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Lee Qualifies For
Trip To Southern
Life Convention

DALLAS, Aug. 19 President A.

Morgan Duke of the Southland
Life Insurance company has an-

no u n c e d that
Robert E. Lee of TTgafijps
Big Sprlntf has
qualified not only
for himself, but
for his wife, for
attendsnee at
Southland Life's
annual conven-
tion.

The convention
will be held In
Estcs Park, Colo- - R. K. LEE
rado, August 25-3- and will Include
an entire week of vacation and In-

structive meetings.
Lee has been among Sovthland

Life's leaders 'a long time and Is
also In line for a number of other
honors to be bestowed on South-
land Life's leaders.

Superintendents
Are NamedFor
Lubbock Fair

LUBBOCK Three general super
intendents have been appointed to
serve during the 27th annual Pan
handle South Plains fair, which
begins In Lubbock, Sept 30.

C. C. Jobson, Lubbock county
farm agent, will serve as general
superintendent of the agricultural
department. Jason O. Gordon of
Karwell, Parmer county farm
agent, will be general superinten-
dent of livestock. Miss Delia
Wilkinson will serve as general
superintendent-directo- r of the wo-
man's department.

In the livestock departmentthe
following division superintendents
and assistants have been an-
nounced- Beef cattle, George P.
Kuykendall. Lubbock, and Tom W.
Oreen, Albany; dairy cattle, R. N.
McClaln, Plalnvlew, and Wesley
M. Roddy, Denlson, milking Short-
horns, Frank 'Well, Hale Center,
and Thomas M. Ingram, Idalou.
The superintendentof the swine
department has not been an-
nounced as yet, but Orbra Miller
of Floydada will be the assistant

Judgesfor the livestock division
will be W. L Stangel for beef cat
tle; Roy C. Mowroy for swine; and
n, Casey Fine for dairy cattle.
George Samson of Post will be the
judge In the agricultural depart-
ment.

The premiums In the woman's
departmentwill be Increased sub-
stantially. The various superinten
dents and directors of that depart-
ment will be announced next week.

Fair officials are still counting
on the night grandstandattraction,
the Entrada of Coronado, as being
one of the most outstandingattrac-
tions ever shown on the South
Plains. The Entrada Is expected
to attract thousands from the
neighboring state of New Mexico.

TO WATCH KXEIICISES
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19 UP)

Trie owes or President Cardenas
disclosed today that two officers
of the Mexican air force would
leave shortly to observe the war
exercises of the United 8tates'
first army corps In New York.
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BEST- -- ra-

'Red'Forces

THE BIG SPUING HERALD. FAGS

MakeAttack
CAMP BEAUREGARD La, Aug

19 UP) The "Red'' army attacked
at dawn today all along-- a
front in the third army war man-
euvers.

The Second Infantry division and
the "triangular" regulararmy dlvl
slon from Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
stabbed at the "Blue" right flank
which had been thinly held by the
mechanized Sixth cavalry regiment

The 36th Infantry division, mill
tlamen from Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Colorado, struck the Blue
left There weca many Indian
troops In the 43th.

ine irst cavalry division, a
regular army unit from the Mexi
can border which first established
contact with the Blues, was pulled
back as a reserve.

The Blues continued on the de-
fensive, trying to hold high ground
south of the Calcasieu river.

The 30th Infantry division, com-
posed of national guardsmen from
Georgia, Tennessee, North Caro
lina and South Carolina, which had
been held In reserve, was moved to
the right flank, where the Second
division was attacking, with or
ders to hold.

The rest of the Blue line was de-
fended by the 31st Infantry divi
sion, made up from the Alabama.
Mississippi, Florida and Louisiana
national guard, and the 23rd caval
ry division, from Georgia, Louis-
iana, Alabama, Tennessee and
Texas militia.
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HTDB PARK. N. T, Aug. 19 UP)

President Roosevelt today accept-

ed the resignation of Henry A
Wallace as secretary of agricul

ture, freeing his
running mate to begin active cam
paigningfor the new deal on Sept
S.

The secretary had Informed his
chief In a letter of resignation that
he believed thoroughly In Mr,
Roosevelt's "unique capacities to
lead the American pepole In these
troublous times when experience
and wisdom are so essential."
Therefore, he said, he approached
the work of the campaign with
eagerness.

In response,the president assert
ed:

"You and I are content to leave
determination of the Issues In the
campaign this year to the calm
judgment of the voters. Under our
form of government there Is no
higher arbitrament than the bar
of public opinion."

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed that
Wallace, ono-tlm- e republican and
the son of a former republican sec
retary of agriculture, had been
assigned the job of devoting his
time and talents exclusively to si

Interpretationof your agricultural
program to the American people."

Thus the burden of carrying oth
er Issues to the people apparently
will fall on additional cabinet of
ficers and members of the admin
istration, since Mr. Roosevelt has
Insisted his concern over the de-

fense program would leave little
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time for purely political debate.
No evidence,of any inclination on

the part of the chief executive to
accept Wendell L. Wlllkle's chal
lenge to debate campaign Issues
has become apparent,

Wants Candidates
To Outline Stand
On 5th Columnists

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19 UP)

Rep Partln Dies, here to continue
hearingsof his congressional"com
mittee on unamerlcan activities,
said today he would ask President
Roosqvelt and Wendell Wlllkle to
"define their stand" on fifth col--
umn activity.

He told Interviewers he would
spend the next few weeks on a na
tional speaking tour of more than
100 appearances"in which I am
going to ask the American people
to require both parties and candi
dates to define their stand on the
fifth column activity."

"I believe the American people
want to know how their candidates
stand," said Dies. "I want the can-
didatesto say xxx whether they
are againstthe activities and prop-
aganda of agents of totalitarian
governments in the United States;
and to state whether they will
favor laws to outlaw the commun-
ist party, the German-America- n

bund and other organizations link-
ed directly to foreign
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RAYON SATIN

SLIPS
Tailored Pannel front. Long
length.

MISSES

OVERALLS
New fall colors for
Sizes years.

SWEATERS
New full colors In an all wool
sweater.

CHILDREN'S FALL

SLACKS
Vat dyed, shrunk.
sizes. All colors.

CLOSE OUT ONE TABLE

SHOES
ends, broken sizes.

WOMEN'S &

RAYON PANTIES
Heavy rayon. styles.
sizes.

MEN'S

SHIRTS -- SHORTS
Swiss Rib Shirts, Fast Color
Broadcloth Shorts.

PURE SILK

HOSE
New Fall Shades!

Legion Urged
To Cooperate
InJDefense

LAREDO, Aug. 19 UP) Ameri
can Legionnaires holding their an
nual state convention here were
counselled by StateHighway Com
missioner Robert Lee Bobbltt to
take the lead In the nation's prep
arations for defense.

"Let'g build a few
camps now," Bobbltt said In an ad
dress yesterday, "and put therein
every communist fifth columnist
andspy who Is trying to wreck this
government"

The said he be-
lieved was the fairest
wav of euDDlvlnor the nation with
trained manpower.

, .nt when we ,end out ioni to
the front" he added, "let'g draft
the capital of these united State"
too. Any person or firm who
comesout of war, If we must have
one, with more money than when
the war started Is and will be i
traitor."

The 40 and"8 elect
ed Fred Army of Dallas to Its high
est state office, that of grand chef
de gare.

Other officers chosen Included:
Grand chef de train, Bolton Hyde

of Mc Alien; sous grand chef de
train, fifth division, Lou J. Rob
erts of Borger; grand chemlnot
third division, Sam Heslop of

grand drapeaux, D. P. Ger-
main of chemlnot na
tional, Roy Beard of Amarlllo.
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are standard
at the Harlem theater la'tha Ms-a-

negro section.
Jack an usher) ca-

ptained the practice when ke wast

brought Into court pn a cheef
shooting at a negro boy. Me-ee-

his pistol was loaded only wHti
blanks to frighten wise
threaten to crash the gate. Oth-

erwise, he added, the boys retwm
and throw rocks at the theates
entrance.

A fine against was
suspended.

Chafing

Tits annoyance of ciuOnc Is
quickly when you ap-

ply Msntholatum. This renus
ointment cools and soothes
pleasantly, and its medicinal

promote more rapid
healing of the Irritated akin.

Mentholatum Is equally effen.
tire In treatingotherminor skin
Irritations, such assunburn.In-
sect bites, prickly heat super-Oct- al

burns, minor, cuts and
bruises. It's Ideal as a con
venient, economical ctneral-us-e

ointment
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DON'T CALL 'SCU LPTRESS' A fortune U t her comauuid belnc her family
name and In her Inheritance 4ut Sally Ryan, 21, lcnores wealth to a sculptor, on her own. In

New Tork. She hates the word, sculptress,callinr it a "person who does twiddly thlnts." The name ol
her trandfather,Thomas Fortune represented $200,000,000 In finance. Industry.
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OBSERVE R To serve as a
special naval observer.Rear Ad-
miral Robert L. Ghormley, assise

ftant chief of naval operations.
has beensent to V. S. embassy

in London.
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NOMINE E Good ficht In
November elections Is promised
Gov. W. Lee "Pass the Biscuits,
Pappy" OVanlel by C
Kepklns (above), Dallas busi-
ness mannominated by Repub-
lican state convention to run for

the governorship.
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Metlakatla, Alaska, Arinette Island, a airport. island's
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Anchorage Fairbanks.Annette Island miles north Seattle.
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AIR TO S P A R EBarbara
Blanchard tries out a parasol
dive, devised to aid novice swim-
mers, at Old Point Comfort. Va.

rarasob act like parachutes,
dive.
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STILL BUDDIES "take It easy," admonishes Robert
Hamilton, tr, as he helps Bob Summervllle, another
eteran, at California's Legion convention In Sin Diego. National

American Legion convention startsSept. 23 In Boston
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SMART AS THEY COME This U Smoky, whose
canine I. Q. was so high that he won a blue ribbon as "most In-

telligent" animal In a show of pets, staged by the Children's Aid
society of New York for the benefit of tenement children. A Dal-
matian, Smoky is the mascot of s hook and ladderfire company

and got into the show by way of Jimmy Caruso. 1
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BpoklynsTakeCoupleAs Eeds'Lose;
Cincy'sLeadTrimmedTo 4 1-- 2 Games
WeakHitting
Is Hurting

Loop Leaders
Dy SID FKDEIt
Associated Press Sport Writer

-- That wasn't an that broke
In on your setting-u-p exercises
over the radio this morning. It was
only an emergency call from Dea
con Will McKechnlo to rush his
Cincinnati Reds some bats with
out holes In 'em.

The good deacon'realties Its a
esse of getting some bata loaded
with base hits or 'else. For the
Dodgers of Brooklyn, who appar
ently didn't read the headlines
about the Rhlnelanders being "In'
with the National league pennant.
are on the prowl again.

The Reds' weak hitting has been
the big reason they've lost 12 of
their last 20 games since the end
of July. And so far this month the
Dodeers have shaved Cincinnati's
league lead down from 7 2 to

2 games.
The "clutch" hitting was missing

again yesterday as the Reds lost
both games of a doubleheader to
the St Louis Cardinals, 3--1 and 5--
4. At the same time Leo Duroch
er took over the Brooklyn short
stop chores and helped his Dodgers
chill the warmed-u-p Boston Bees
twice, 7--2 and

,In the opener at St. Louts, Bucky
Walters Just about pitched his arm
off, but his mates couldn't hit
Mort Cooper effectively. This
marked the fifth straight time
Bucky has gone the route and
the .fourth time he lost. In those
43 Innings he has given up only 18

runs, but the Reds have backed
him up with only 13.

Bucky and Paul Derringer have
been the chief sufferers In this

moratorium. Paul has
won only one of four starts,yet he
has allowed Just ten runs In 35 In-

nings. His pals have scored only
eight for him.

Yesterday's nightcap, which
boosted the Cards Into the first
division, saw St Louis shove two
runs across In the eighth for a 4

score.
Wht Wyatt tossed hisusual neat

,game In the curtain-raise- r at
Brooklyn, a seven-hitte-r. Luke

Hamlin left his
home run ball In his locker and
served up the same dish In the
nightcap.

Lefty Larry French sang the
Pittsburgh Pirates to sleep with a

for a 9--1 Chicago Cub
victory, which left the Bucs and
the Cubs tied for fifth plate.

The Phillies whipped the New
York Giants twice. 6--3, and 8--

Each club clouted three homers In
the secondgame. .

Cleveland's American league
leaders and the St. Louis Browns
were deadlocked at 2-- going Into
the tenth Inning of their first
gams when rain washed out the
rest of their scheduled double4ad
er. However, the Tribe picked up
a half game on the second-plac- e

Detroit Tigers, for James (Miracle
Man) Dykes' Chicago White Sox
scored three times in the ninth In-

ning to knock off the Bengals, 7--

The New York Yankees blew hot
and cold, walloping the Athletics
0--1 behind Steve Sundra'a slx-h-

elbowing In the opener, then going
down 7--3 before JohnnyBabich

Earl Johnson, the Boston Red
Scs recent importation of pitching
hope, stopped the Senators with
five hits for a 2 decision.

WHEN STOMACH GAS
- CHOKES AND BLOATS

The 5 carminative Ingredients in
Adlerlka soothe and warm the
stomach to ease the gas. and Ad
lerlka's 3 laxative ingredientsgive
a MORE BALANCED cleaning-ou- t

io both bowels, for prompt relief.
Sold everywhere In the Silver Color
Bottle. Collins Bros. Drugs. Cun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists
aa.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

SUITE tlMt-1- 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 601

Bowling Is a
Lot of FUN!

If tut easy-to-Ua- game
thai keep, you alert and
provide Just enough czer-cit- e,

tot (oiks who aren't
'used to hard exercise. Keep
them In excellent condition
M kw cost Try It tonight!"

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

' Ml SDNNBLB '

14 nit bwtrltoMaa

.: MtfJ
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart- -

'(Bobbje Satngetakes the mound today for Hank Hart).

Those boys (Steers) who go oilt for football each afternoon'and
play a game each week deserveplenty credit, even though they .may
not be a winner. Laat year all of the boys were treated really swell
for their efforts better than In recentyears, and they will remember

Then the two coaches who are laboring with these boys deserve
some nraise. Maybe they get Impatient, but they go on trying to
make each boy a gentleman anaa gooa,clean ainjcie. ii a ooy wmiu
hard, he has a chance to make something of himself. Perhapshe can
eo to college and trv to attain something worthwhile. Looking back
'he boys have more than themselves to thank the coaches, the back
ers, and others. I am quite sure all of those who graauatealasi year
and thoseback appreciate what tne coaenesanu lans nave uunc

Big Spring has one of the beat football roaches In high school
circles. He given all he has to make a well rounded team and a
winner. In winning years he has few bothers, but In other seasons
It's different. He hasa system now, an Improvement over the old.
It will be better for the boys, and the town. There Is no mistake
that he Is a builder of boys. We respect him as aman. The coach
needs cooperation of all players, fans, town and everyone to hate
a well rounded team. He needs YOU from Sept. 1 'til the finish.

The state Softball tournament Is ust around the corner, and
bolstered by a few leading players from other teams, the Standard
squad will be a big factor in the tournament. Playing most West
Texas teams, tho Oilers have won most of the time. Hack Wright
sponsois the team which Includes as players- - Charles Smith, catcher;
Bob Savage, Lefty Mori Is, pitchers; Howard Hart, lb; W. D. Berry,
2b; Louis Heuvel, short; Alton Bostlck, 3b; Johnnie Miller, Jim Jones,
V. O. Doyle, Leonard Morgan, Steve Baker, Bob Martin, George Neal,
Hal Battle and H. M. Rowe manager. The Infield is tops.

It's a little ahead of huskrthall season but fans might think
what u tough game It Is. It's the most strennous of all sports. If
a plajrr Isn't In shape, hell he worn out after a game. Last jear
the Steers plajed brilliant ball at times, and could have gone to
the state If they had plajed consistently that way. I saw all the
state tournament,and therewasn't a team the Steers couldn't
hatit beaten If they had beenplaying at peak. This seasonCoach
Daniels, who has worked wonders ultli boys completely Ignorant of
the game to, begin with, will have lots of experienced boys" back.

Probably tho high school will have baseball on the sports program
this term. High schools have needed it for many years. Last year
the school had a fine bunch of players who could have done light
well, some of those finishing may get Into pro ball.

Odds and endson athletes Hal Battle, who has anotheryear of
eligibility left, says the boys In the North-Sout-h football game at Aus
tin recently were the best high school boys he ever saw Pete
Presley has recovered completely from a. leg aliment and is in good
shape. He may be one of the best backs In the district . . . Tabor
Rowe, eounted on to fill a hole In the backfleld, Is recovering from a
bad arm cut . . Jack Graves, star end, probably won't see much
service this year due to a slashed wrist suffered In a wreck. The arm
is still In cast . . Frank (Fat Boy) Barton's weight is up to 178
pounds. Thoso who play opposite him this fall may learn to call him
"Cannon Ball He is Just 5 feet 6 Inches tall . . The Steers may ex-

pect plenty of trouble from Abilene this fall. The Eagles look like
champions if nothing goes sour . . Texas university has beenover-
rated this year. Saw them In their workouts last spring. Too many
boys to pick the best team from.

Here are some of the former Steers and their destinations:
Lefty Bethell. T.C.U.; W. E. S3I.O.; Illll Fletcher and
Dob Savage,John Tarleton (the latter Is also considering A.C.C.),
and John Miller, Corpus Junior college.

If the military draft goes through, younger playprs will paitlclpate
in college athletics This will fit right fn with the high schools, since
the age limit has been cut down Henc competition may be held to
those under 21. giving 'all an equal chance.

This looks like another good year for A B Morris and Tonto
Coleman at A.C.C, what with veternns and a good freshman
crop coming up. The school usually has good football and basketball
teamsand Is adding baseball to the sports program

Well, so long I've tried to Increase your sports store,
have and maybe I haven't, but hope you enjoyed it.

BY
AUSTIN The mourning -- and

white wing dove season will open
in portions of north Texas and all
of the Panhandle September . 1,

with one of the best seasons In
several years In prospect the
executive secretary of the game
departmentannounced today.

Combined state and federal regu-
lations provide An open season
from Sept. 1 to Oct. 31 In the coun-
ties of Yoakum, Teiry, Lynn, Gar-
za, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Young, Jack, Wise,
Denton, Collin and Hunt, and all
counties to the north, and also the
counties of Parker, Tarrant, Dal-

las, Rockwall, Kaufman, Johnson,
Hopkins, Ellis, Delta and Frank-
lin.

In the remainderof the state the
open season on both species I

from Sept. 15 to Nov. 15. Below
the Texas-Mexica- n Railway In th
Rio Grande Valley, however, only
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fnur riavi of shootlns each durlnr the open
season allowed" by law Tuesday, Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday" but exception not
applicable Webb and Zapata,counties.

hour are from to sunset. Last
year they were a. m. to

M.llh.r nelei mav ba Wtlh Other
than and shotgun larger than No.
gang are prohibited. or automatic bot-gu- na

must permanentlyplugged three-shs-ll
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Sports

(It F.DDIK URIETZ
NHW YORK. Aug. 19 JP - The

Giants appearto a fine case
of Jitters Long distance
tion: Duke will beat Tennessee at
football next fall and the Texas
Aggies will not go through the
season undefeated. Joe Cnmblra
Washington's one man scouting
system, who already owns the
Springfield (Mass.) club. Is dicker
ing for the Shelby (N.C.) franchise.
. . Of the 23 backfleld candidates
for the Alabama Crimson Tide, not
one is a,senior.

Hooray for WhUoer
Whtzzer White has seen the light

And once more is a pro, ha.
His stay at Yolo produced no kule,

now he s out for dough, ha!

Oklahoma City will stage a "be
kind to umpires" night next Fri
day. .Jack Dempsey, more popu
lar than ever, will be the main
speakerat the N. B. A. convention
at Milwaukee next month
Philadelphia papers say Mike
Kaplan of Boston really beat Milt
Aron of Chicago the other night al-

though the best hegot was a draw
This is straight from the feed

box. Ace Parker, who was injured
playing baseball with Syracuse
this summer, may not play a lick
for the Brooklyn Dodgers
next fall.

Today's guest star
Prof. John 1. Carmlchael, Chi-

cago Dally News: "That must
have lieen a strangephenomenon
In New York: the rain falling In
the Polo Grounds, washing out
tho Billy Conn-Bo- b Pastor fight,
while right across the Harlem
river the Red Sox and Yankees
were able to play a double-head-

until darkness Intervened."

While his Injured finger was
mending, Buck Newsom collected
$100 and expenses for personal ap-
pearances In Michigan State
parks... If Kid Brewer, the old
Duke star, doesn't come home a
winner In that Noith Carolina po
litical race, the odds are he'll Join
the Noith Carolina U. football
coaching staff

It's a thought
I wonder If the Yanks went

stale
From drinking too much Rup-pert- 's

ale
Buy Hensley

Queatlon box
Floyd Patrick of Miami, Okla

wants to know why Mike Jacobs
doesn't give Max Baeranothershot
at Joe Louis . Well, (A) Mike
can't get Baer and (B) he can't
get the old public, (which Is very
necessary).

Lefty Brown Takes
Second Teniis Title

TYLER, Aug. 19 P Edward
"Lefty" Brown of Waco Is the Tex

as Amateur Athletic Federation
men's singles tennis champion for
the second straight year by virtue
of a straight set victory yesterday
over Bob Kamrath of Austin. The
scores were 9--7, 6--3

Other tltllsts Include- -

Men' doubles Kamrath
Moe Brown, Austin.
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JDaliasRebels
Gainhi Texas

LeagueRace
By tho Associated rress

The Dallas Rebels
finally have pulled up evn with
Rogers Hornsby's Oklahoma City
Indians and It looks as though the
Hornsbymen may yet be beaten
out of a place In tho Texas league
championship play-of- f.

'This was a blue Monday for
th Redfcklns. While thej vere
dropping two gumes on their
hnirn ground to Beaumont yes-
terday, 6 to S and 8 to 4, the
ltebs were conquering the Hnn
Antonio Missions, 8 to 3, for their
ninth victory In the last ten starts.

a result, Oklahoma City and
Dallas virtually tied for fourth
place.

First division clubs meet In the
play-of- f after the close of the sea-
son two weeks fiom next Sunday
There seems little doubt Houston.
Jan Antonio and Beaumont will
till three of the berths, That MuratoT
leaves Dallas and Oklahoma City
to it out for the other

Dizzy Dean pitched another
rcaonably good game for the
cevcnUi-plac- e Tul Oilers yes-
terday but the league-leadi-

Houston Buffs beat him In the
eletenth Inning, 4 l.i 3. The Huffs
then the second game 3 to
, Hank Nowak's flvr-h- lt

hurling.
The Shreveport Sports and the

Worth Cats divided a twin
bill at Fort Worth The cellar--
dwelling Felines pounded out 18
hits In the opener to win, 1ft to 7,
but the aging Jackie Reld had
them on his hip In the nightcap.!
which the HporU captured, 3 to

Trapshooting
MeetOpens

cf

VANDALIA, O, 19 UP) rf
championships up

today Rlaidon, lb ....
Grand American trapshoot opcncdjElllott. n ..

decidrd'xPatterMin 1

was whether new Brooks, p
load decreed by the Amateur

Trapshooting association would
hamper the nation's top-flig- tar
get marksmen.

A year ago the A. T. A. ruled that
the shot load should be reduced
fiom 1 ounces of Delicti to 1

40 pellets 0ut'c,UIIllc,"i1,
of lb

cfw i
professional, apparently wasn't
hampered by the restriction yes-
terday He cracked 199 of 200 fiom
16 yards to take the International
open championship, last of the pie--
nminary day events.

Akey And House In
Pro-Amate- ur Tilt

Abilene
Harold Akey of tho Big Spilng

Muny

Sweepstake. They

a bases,
Brown.

Struck
at off

for
for

o 1 Inn

MOURNING DOVEWHITEWINGED DOVE OPEN SEASON' 1940
-- AS PROVIDED --STATE LAW AND FEDERAL REGULATIONS
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jLamesaSplits
with Odessa
In Two Tilts

ODESSA, Aug. 19 (Spl) After
dropping the first game 3--3 to a,

the Oilers Came back
to cop the night cab of a double-head-er

8--7. Lomesa bested Rams-de-ll

In the opener, while Elliott
was charged with, the Lamesa loss.

The box score afternoon:
LA MES-A- ABRHPOA

Richaidson,
Carr, If

2b
Heeler, 3b
Stevens, if
Drown,
Pride, e
Rnlrdon, lb
Blair, p

Totals

rf
Cormlchiil,

lb
Scaling, ef

3b

Reynolds, 3b
Terry, ss
Ilamsdell. p
x
xx Schulre

Totals
Hatted Ramadell ninth

'xx Batted for Reynolds ninth
Summitry Error. Mutator.

Runs batted Brown, Pilde,
Scaling, Two base hits, Carr,
Cox, Terry. Three base hit. Seal--

Inr hit, Scaling Double

Ramsdell
Ramsdell

Ittchurtlson.

Stevens,

Pilde, c

question
maximum

x

McAKee,
ounces,

each shell.
Fred Tomlln nio.-k,,,.-.. Scaling,

ONLY

HOURS

Racr.fice
plnys, Team

Odessa

Illair

ninp Ulnir
Ramsdell

Schulze Odessa
Seoie

Carr,

Heeler,

Aug. Brown,
national

decision

Totals
I'utteistm Killed

Odessa

about
lUaibe.

Cox,
lirocker, c

Reynolds,
Terry,
Parmenter,
SehuUe,
Ramsdell, ,

Totals

4

,.

.'.4

..4
,.

I
.4

..4
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. 4

. 4

.
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3
1

1
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3b 1
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2
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6 27
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8 27
x

8

3

7
U'ooklyn

S3
nils 54

It A

10 27 1

Summuiy Kirors, Richardson 2,

Guynes, Heeler, Carmlchael, Garbe,
Cox, Brocker, Terry.
in Beeler, Stevens 2, Carmlchael,

course and K. 2, Healing, Cox, Schulze
were In Monday afternoon. Two base. hits. Carr, 2,

to compete In matches thePro-- Heeler, Carmlchael Three base hit
Amateur will Gaibe hit, Stevens,
teamed with two other players In den. Iouble play, Cox to Garbe

low ball event. I,ert on Lamesa 9, Odessa
The matches have 8 Bases on

gaining In this Elliott 1, off Parmenter
part of the country, and the 6, off Ramsdell 1. out
matches Abilene part of a Elliott 8, Parmenter6. Hits
series planned West Texas Elliott 10 In 7 Innings, Brooks

and towns. Play planned Big In 1 off Parmenter9 In
Spring later 8 innings. Ramsdell in
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Odessa

Guvnca,

Garbe,

Cox,

Rroeker

Time

Guynes,

ninth

taking
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..4
..3

New

M.
Guynes

Hacrlflre Rlar--

base,

X

ing Losing pitcher, rciiiou. win-
ning pitcher, Parmenter.Umpires,
Schulze, and Pettlgrew. Tim

houis

Doug JonesLoses

In Semi-Final-s At
Fayetteville

FAYETTEVHK. Ark , Aug 18

Ibron Harris of Guthrls,
Okla , took the Fayetteville coun

7'

PO

off

off

A- 1-

try club invitational Kolf tourna-
ment title home with him today
after defeutlnK a high wind and
Vincent Allison of Foil Bmlth 3

and In the finals.
Harris had to contented with

Just close to par In
final round over the windy

course after carding a two under
CD In his victory over Douglas
Jones or BIk Spring, Texas, In the
semi final Jones took a 70.

Allison had easier going in
semi-fina- l, defeating Herman Tuck
of Fuyitlevllle and .

SUNDAY'S KKSUI.T8
League

Lames Odessa 8

7, Midland 0.
Clovls 8, Amarillo 2.
Borger 6, Pampa 3.
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$50,000,000.00
DenisonDam
Tteder, Construction

Stop At
HOTEL DENISON

Dealsoa, Texa
OaU.8. Highway H
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Would Use 'MtfKEye'TaCai
'Em And ThusAbolish The Up

Dy HAROLD
WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. IB C-D-

He's already taken stoop and
squat from among the umpire's
duties with his automatic plate
duster. Now Raymond Horry Du--
mont plant to take plate
umpire himself.

The emancipator of arbiter
I negotiating for a "magic eye'
and an automatlo ball and strike
Indicator use In the 1941 na
tional semlpro baseball tourna
ment

A strike would be registered If
i pitcher's offering broke the eye's

0 ay crossing the plate. Similar
1 dev.'cea are l In many statesas
0 traffic tabulators. Automobiles are
0 counted nutomati-all- y as they flash
"Khiough field of rays.

Dumont, presldont of the Na
tional Semlpio Congress, already

'jlms devlaed the chxtilc plate dust
ier nnil the retractnlilfi tnlffmnhnni. , r' . 'hlch permits arbiter to announce

" Ineup chnnfces directly to fans,
" The Instrument also can be Used
Jjitn relay home plate argument but

ames first throe days of
into tournamenthave been placid.

With advent of "magic
rye", an electrician's union card
might be of greateradvantage than

lUle book

Standings,

RIcliHiiUon Guynes to.
Rlardon, Reynolds Garbe Amarillo

bases, I .umecu S, Pampn
Stolen bnse, Richardson alines I.uhbock
ball-i- . off off Uorger
Stiuck out 3 lantern

Ui.xlng pitch-- 1 Clovla
er, Umplies, and. Midland

1

Night
lJUiicim AH American Leas

Murntole,

Runs

Gaibe
Abilene

been balls,
by

are by

Inning,
on. Off

,"

wn

Pate

flKUin

his

WT-N-

3--7,

Lubbock

wv

w.
74
71
70
66
6ft
03
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Team V.
Cleveland .69
Detroit 06
Uostun 62

0' Chicago 88
0 New York 57
0 Washington 49
U.St. Louis ... 47
1 Philadelphia 43

0 National League
Team W.

9 20 Cincinnati 69

Klllutt in 65
York

St I

AH H Pittsburgh 54

batted

Uoubc

Stolen
popularity

Is 1

yester-
day's

u.

CLAASSEN

a

0 Chicago 67
0 Boston 43

0 Philadelphia ... 37

Texas league
Tea-m- W.

Houston 93
Han Antonio 78
Beaumont 73

Oklahoma City ....70
Dallas 67v..Shreveport S2

Tulsa 09

Fort Worth 49

sMn

L.
49
50
51
55
es
67
70
71

I
45
49
52
53
53
04
69
67

L.
40

45
SI
83
84
87
66
68

L.
44
63
64
72
6S
78
75
80

Pel

587

.545
500

355

Pet

.574
.544
.527
.518
.434
.405
.391

Pet.
.633
.591
.319
.505
.500
.500
.394
.332

Pet,
.697
.557
.529
.493
.493
.453
.440
.355

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
LEAGUE Pampa at Borger,

at Odessa, Amarillo at
Clovls, Midland at

JsflK

Es3

Mary Ryan Towew
Or AAU Women
Iirowimming JVIeet,.,

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 18 (JR-- li

A new American champion thrl- -
over towered today above' cowij(4V
tor In the National Voe
AAU swimming1 championship
which ended last night

The girl Mary Ryan, slewier,
distance; tat-- on Use

Lakeside club, Louisville, jKy.
The American records 23 m(

utss, 18 second for .the jnlle; S"

minute. 30 and one-tent-h second
for the 410-yar-d frsntylell min-
utes, 26 and four-tent- h second
for the 880-yar-d freestyle. .

SouthwesternGolf
Crown To Stewart

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Aug. IB
UP) Wonderful, these two-we-

vacations just ask Spec Stewart
Spec went back to wtrk todayas

a state school tax auditor at Roa--
well, his annual vacation produc
ing a couple of the southwsit'a
prized golfing honor the .South-
western and New Mexico amateur
championships.,

Playing some of the hottest golf
that ever sizzled on a New Mexico
course, StewartdoWned Bob Cold-wat- er

of Phoenix, Arizona ama-
teur champion, 11 and 10 to la
the Southwestern tljje ytsterday
Just a week after he walked off the
Ijis Cruces country club court

602iWith
trur

57B

4J2
417

605

Lubbock.

For

his elKbth New Mexico -

Wr'rc Nottnl

g .ailrs
L0!r
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"Autq

Try Us TodayI

TROY GIFFOto
214 W. 3rd Pkoae &S

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

fou can have all the tea
cube you want . . . when you
want them ... by Installing
a modern to refrigerator hi
your home. A simple Ht4Je
Ice cuber doe the trick ...
make crystal-clea- r, taste-fre- e

cube In a Jiffy. Get on
now, for summer1

Ranwr
LLiBmii:a &m

vwet '

1 .m
Our liats are off to you! You've
done a greatJob. Your Life Insur-
ance volume UulifleH you for Qur
'all - expenses- paid" trip to; tbQ

Southland Life Insurance Com-
pany's great Vacation-CoiivenUo- a

In Es,tes Park, Colorado, August
25 to 29 Inclaslvc. It was splendid
work and no doubt will be an In-

spiration to you to carry-o-n just
asenthusiastically , . . evenduring
the next fow day.

We also wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation for the way (be
people of Dig Spring and vicinity
have helped you to enjoy this
grand vacation. Without ifceJtv

wholehearted support, such a trip
would have been impossible.

SOUTHLAND LIFE
INSURANCE COMFANT

DALLAI

'ffV

ii

M

Ms
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Mtoriit
".- -.. uai.h will rind on their ballot In No

vember four proposed amendments to the Const-

itutes of the State. Two of them, at leat, will

terra to Increase the demand that Texai atop

iasendlngjtsConstitution and write an entirely

Hew one. Whether that would cure the conditions
ttsderwhich we have gotten ourselves Is proglcm-atica- l.

Iteviewlng the calibre of the average Legis-

lature, one shudders to think what a constitution-

al convention would bring forth.
One of these amendments Is Intended to

the governor of appointing notaries public,

placing that duty on the secretary of state. It Is

sensible andthereseemsno reason at the moment

why lt should not be approved.
Another relates to certain procedure In court

practice that appears now to be aimed at expedit-

ing appeals from Injunctions It also seemssensi-

ble, In that It is Intended to lessen delays and

perhapit should be approved.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Picture of a perspiring re-

porter trying to get a little Information out or the

Navy departmentthese days (The War Depart-

ment is Just as tough)

REPORTER Hello. Commander, one of my
-- papers down at Tallahassee hears a report that
yoi are building a cruiser named the Tallahassee.
Can you tell me about It'

COMMANDER No. I don't believe I can.
REP. Well, you can tell me if there Is to be

) a cruiser named the Tallahassee,can't you?
COMMDR We are not allowed to give out

any information about ships underconstruction
REP. Well, but my paper says definitely that

there Is to be a cruisei named the Tallahassee.
That story already Is out What I want to know is

what size cruise! It is. where It will ba launched
and when.

COMMDTt We can not give out Information
like that.

JfOT BY SIZE AI.ONK
REP. Well, what kind of ciuisers arc there'

5 COMMDR Why we have heavy cruisers and
light cruisers ranging from 10,000 to 7.000 tons

RS3P. Would you say that the Tallahassee is

R heavy cruiser or a light cruiser'
COMMDR I wouldn't. No.

REP. Well, Is It closer to 10,000 or 7,000 tons'
COMMDR. That's a pretty difficult question

to answer. You see some light cruisers run
around 9,000 tons while ome heavy cruisers may
be only 6,000 tons

REP Please repeat that. Commander. I don't
thing I heard you right. (Commander repeats. Re-

porter did hear him right ) Well, then, what de--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-Ser- glo Orta, who looks like a

Cuban edition of Victor Moore, sank Into a chair
at the Havana-Madri- d and gave himself up to the
moody contemplation of another three-hou-r wait
before he would be on the floor again

"I am sad,' he explained 'Always I am sad
when I am not dancing When I announce the
how I am unhappy. When the people cheer, I am

unhappy too. It makes no diffeience whether
they cheer or forget to cheer, unless I am danc-
ing. Only when I am doing the dance is Orta
happy "

Orta Is a comedian who is shaped
something like a reasonably hard-boile- d egg. He
sort of quivers when he walks. Through great
horn-ri- glasses he peers out at a world that is
translated Into two mediums good and bad. It
is good only when the rhumba Is rumbling and
the conga is coiling like a great
tropical reptile All else Is bad.

"I go home in two weeks," he announced sud-
denly. ' I go home to Havana to sell my house
and get my Inheritance. Then I come back and
get my citizenship paper. I put on a big n

musical comedy called 'Tropicana 1

Introduce the new dance New York has never
before seen the Nanlga It is a dance that the
authorities prohibit in Cuba. But you will see It
in New Yoik I do it. I design the costumes I

bring back the music and theprimitive. African
drums. There is nothing like it When I do this,
I will be Iiappy "

Senor Orta arrived at his station of master oft
ceiemonles and general clown at the Havana--

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
t'' HOLLYWOOD Tyrone Power, wearing black

tights, black boots, black hat and black mous-
tache, is doing a Job he never did befoie

lie has played Jesse James, and deLesieps,
and a pioneer with Brigham Young, and except
for Don Ameche he looks more the way histoiical
charactersare supposed to look than any other
young man in the movies

But now he's playing Doug Fairbanks, senior.
Rather, he's playing against the fan memory of

, .Doug as he was in one of his Jumplngest, Jitterest
silent epics, 'The Mark of Zorro "

They're calling It "The Callfornian" now, ai..
they've streamlined thestory, but that's what It
la good old Zorro, the Robin Hood of early Los
Angeles, when the fifth city was a pueblo and
scarcely a dot In the mind of Mother Spain

Ty hasn't reached the fence-leapin- g stage yet.
- "That's etlll to come," he says. "Right now I'm
bothered by the fencing "

lie's taking lessons from Fied Cavens, the
duel masterof the studios, who taught Doug, Sr.,
how to whip an army with a single sword. Ty Is

pitted against Basil Rathbone In the fencing se-

quence, Rathboneis a picture veteran of the foils

and an amateur fencer In his spare time
, , ,Rouben Mamoullan Is directing "The Califoi- -'

Bian, "The Mark of Zorro" was the first movls he
saw when he went to London some CO years ago
from his,nativeTiff is. He saw the movie again the
other day, It may be crude by today's standards,

,, ,ifc reports, but the "psychological thrill" still la

there, and the picture doesn't suffer. The new
version, he" says, will have Its athletic, acrobatic

Th Big Spring Herald

Constitutional Authority

Another Is practically a local amendment, pro-

viding that officials In cities who are under the
terms of a civil service act shall have terms not
limited to two years, should the cities desire to

appoint auch officials for longer terms.
The fourth proposed amendment Is purely a

local law. It submits to the voters of the entire
state the question whether Red River County
shall be authorized to levy an annual tax exceed-
ing 23 cents, for 15 years, to refund the outstand-
ing Indebtedness of that county now evidenced
by warrants,and convert the warrants Into bonds.
Red River county Is required to deposit $5,000
with the state treasurer to pay the cost of adver-
tising the amendment, else It will not be put on
the ticket.

When It reaches thepoint where Indebtedness
of a county has to be fixed by constitutional
authority, Texas Is In a queer spot.

IV Jack Stinnott

termlnes whethe It's a light or heavy cruiser?
COMMDR I don't see what It has to do with

this story, but If you must know, it's a matter of
guns mounte size, number, etc --"

REP Just a minute. Commander, (Reporter
puts down receiver, mops brow and struggles to
get control of himself. He takes a deep breathand
launches off again.) Now, Commander, can you
tell me approximately where it Is being built? I
know, I know, not the specific shipbuilding yard;
but Is It on the west coast or the east coast'

COMMDR Walt a minute, I'll have to call on
anotherphone. (Reporter waits ) Hello. They tell
me that that is not privileged information, young
man But I'll give you a tip. AlPeCqur ctujsers-ar-e

being built in the United States.''

'ALL DEPENDS'
REP (recovering ' om a near faint)-We- ll,

skip it. But tell me this Will the Tallahassee be
finished this winter, next year or the year after?

COMMDR That all depends
REP Dependson what'
COMMDR - On the speed of the workmen On

unforeseen circumstances. We can't always tell
about things like that, urn when theie's not a
national defensecampaign on. You see, ship con-

tracts don't specify the actual completion time;
they Just set the date limit by which the ship
must be completed.

REP. All right, all light Can you tell me
what the date limit la for the cruiser ou ate go-

ing to call the Tallahassee'
COMMDR No, I can't And what's more, re-

member you mustn't quote ine or anbody on any
of this. Goodbye.

Reporterbits off mouthpiece of telephone.

By Goorgo Tuckor

Madrid, a Broadway Latin-Ame- i lean night club,
by devious ways. He came only to visit the
World's Fair. Being Cuban, he waited until night-
fall and then naturally gravitated toward the dis-

tant thumping of the ihumba drums.He launched
his ound, rotunda-lik- e fiame out onto the floor,
and began to dnnce The dincers began to form
a circle aiound him. Next night he came back and
monopolized the crowds attention again They,
began to forget about the show Orta made them
cheei

At this point the owners of the club peisuaded
Senor Orta to lend his talents and his flaming

blazeis to the Havana-Madri-

floor show Since that time he has designed its
costumes, organized its routines, introduced Its
stars with glib Cuban elps, and, at each inale,
hulled himself o o the flooi to dance through the
final round-u- p

It is then, when he is heaving his Jelly frame
thiough the fast contortions of an over-fe- d qul"r-bug- .

that life romes Into his eyes and the world
(to him) Is fair and good to look upon. Nothing
else matteis not even the hoise at Rockingham
that yesterday paid him 17 for two

"You see," explained Oirta, "always I am sad
unless I dance Thehorses, the fair they mean
nothing One must live, one must love, one must
dance that Is life '

"You said it theie, biuther" I said, reaching
for my hat and bowing mvself out Senor Orta's
melancholia was becoming Infectious. It made you
sad to see him so ad. As the next show was two
hours away, I couldn't wait

By Robbin

business toned down "After all,' he explains,
"the other was made to Fairbanks' older, and
this Is goln- - t be a story "

Theie'U be another difference, according to
Ernesto A. Romero, technical adviser. Romero,
for 12 yeats attached to the Mexican consulate
here, knows how movies with Latfn Ameiican
locales should be made

"Once Hollywood paid no attention to auch
details as costuming, furnishings, accents when
it made pictures of South or Central America,"
Romeio says. "Latin Americans laughed at or
resented Hollywood's pictures of themselves.

"Today every care Is taken to assure authen-
ticity. This setting, the home and patio of the
Alcalde of old Los Angeles, is a beautiful example.
We take some dramatic license, but we take none
with details of wardrobe, settings and spech.
Every Spanish word spoken by the players, to
give flavor to their speeches In English, will be

pronounced correctly, and Latin Amei leans will

appreciate It "

The leading lady is Linda Darnell. The day I

was on the set she walked in. Informally slacked
and bloused. Mamoullan took one look at her
hands, and delivered a paternallecture.

"Linda," he said, "In a few days we shoot you

at prayer. Your hands must be clasped, and you
must look as beautiful as a painting by an old

But tht audience will look at your Hands

and It will say, 'Ah, Linda has been biting her
nails again!'"

"I'll use false nails," Linda promised
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Chapter 38
TIDE VANISHING NOTEBOOK
"How did you get here?" I de

manded.
"Walked out," he whispered

back, grinning sardonically. "Sent
the sentry for a tray and the darn
foot left the door unlocked."

"Well, you're walking right back
in," I told him grimly. "Of all the
fool stunts1 Climb out that bed-

room window on the side and wait
for me in Adam's car. Here's the
key to the garage cell. And keep
an eye out for the sentry along
the back row."

He did not argue with me,
Maybe he thought if I knew as
much as SandraI might be equal
ly dangerous. At any rate, he de-
parted Informally by the window,
and I had just started into the
bedroom to latch the screen after
him when Felicia came in.

"Anything I can do?" sheasked.
I pretended I was coming out

of the bedroom Instead of going
in.

"No, thanks. I've been sorting
my papers and Just remembered
something I left at the Pennants,"
I said. Inventing hastily. "I'd bet
ter go for It right now, before
they go to bed. I'll take Adam's
car.

What If she should offer to go
with me? I held my breath, but
she didn't. I opened the, door and
held It for her, then I turned off
the light and went out, closing the
door behind me."

"Guess I'll get out of this glr
die,' she said with a yawn. "I'll
probably read for a while, but If
I'm asleep when you come In,
your bed Is the one farthest from
the door. And for gosh sake don't
creep in quietly unless you want
me to wake up and scream my
head off"

Jeff was sitting dutifully In the
cor. I backed It out and turned
It down the row toward the

'lor a girl, you've got guts,"
he observed presently. "How do
you know I'm not a murderer''

I don t know it. I hope for
Julia's sake you're not But walk-
ing out of the prison ward tonight
isn't going to make matters look
any better for you "

"If Dan had put me In arrest
In quarters I would have stayed
there," he said resentfully. "I
guess he really thinks I killed
her It's funny how few people
will keep on believing In you when
things look black. Sandracertain-
ly acted as If she thought I killed
Ivan. But If she did why did she
marry me'"

"Now you're asking something
You said awhile ago that it wasn't
for love There aren't many rea
sons for a woman marrying a man
she doesn't love, and you can sum
them up In one word -- gain"

"But what would she gain
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through mT t haven't anything
but my pay, and she was pretty
well fixed financially. At she
ought have been. You don't
spend twenty thousand dollars in

a couple years not without
having somethingto show for It

Painful Subject
"Jeff You suppose

gambled it away on the market?1
"No. doesn't know 'a stock

from a bond."

It was Invested, or much in-

come has?"
me. I wouldn't lis-

tened. I didn't anything to
do it. If my father wanted

to It
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She

did she ever tell you

she

her
He but not before bit

terness had crept into his voice
again.

I for a but
something made me pursue the
painful

"Julia me father left
you a house In Memphis and

farm In the
Orarks."
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--CasualSlaughters
"The house Is so

heavily mortgaged even the bank
won't take it over. And the Ozark
property maybe you don't know
It, but land up there Isn't worth the
paperthe deedIs written on. I pay
taxes on It for rea
sons. The old loved it,
and JuliaandI had fun therewhen
we were kids. There's anothernice
little trait of Sandra's: she never
even saw the place, but she was
plenty sore when she found out
that I've willed It to Julia. You'd
think she'd be satisfied "

"Walt a minute," I said, my
breath coming a little unevep. I
slowed the car to a crawL "Are
you sure that property is worth
less?"

"No doubt about It nothing
but rocks and hills. Why?"

"But Is there anything Sandra
might have got hold of that you
didn't know a railroad, or some
project like Boulder Dam, or oil

Oh, I don't know
about real estate, but mightn't
there be some reason for Sandra
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to think It was valuable?"
"You don't dam a brook," he

said. He sounded grimly amused.
"Neither do you build railroads
where there's no place to go. And
there's no oil in those parts that
I ever heard of. But as far as
Sandra Is concerned, maybe you've
got something. That girl was the
most credulous fool I've ever en-

countered. Shecould believe any-
thing. If she was any kin to us
I'd say she got It from the old
gentleman himself. He swore un-

til the day he died that there was
silver on the place. He kept send-
ing samples to be assayed and
tearing up the reports when they
came "

His voice trailed off.
"And If Sandra had ever heard

that story she would have be
lieved It?" I asked tensely.

"She might, I suppose. Even
Father liked to toy with the Idea,
though he kiysw better. He al
ways said he'd go back when he
was retired and spend a little
money proving to his own satis
faction that there was nothing
there, Maybe he talked to Sandra
at the last maybe he got to be
lieving It himself. Anyway, she
and I about It when we
were first engaged, and almost as
soon as she got here last week she
was at me again to change my
will. I didn't think even she would
be that cheap."

'Did you change It?"
No. Why should I? Julia has

never known anything about it,
but I intend her to have the place
If anything happens to me. Then,
when Sandra practically accused
me of killing Ivan, I told her that
finished things, as far as I was
concerned. I'd married her, but I
didn't propose to pay any more
for her silence She ran to you to
make It appear, I suppose, that
the breach was of her making
And It was part of her spite to go
to the rtrceptlon with a black eye
Kay, I swear I didn't even know
she had It until right there on the
front walk when she took off that
scarf thing she was wealing

'Just Bluffing?'
"She was shut in the bedroom

with a headache when I came
home at noon, and after duty she
was still In there. She had laid
my things out In the sitting room,
so after dinnei I dressed In there
and got out. I never had a good
look at hei or I wouldn't have let
her go a step.

"I felt like blacking the other
eye when I got her home. That
was when she told me It wouldn't
do me any good to kill her. After
she went off to. your room I
looked through everything she had,
because I thought if she was leav-
ing anything written down in those
rooms that nosey hostess or one
of the orderlies would be into It.
But I didn't find That's
why I thought about the short

--Virginia Hamen

hand Only I can't read
shorthand,so I wasn't any better
off when I found it Can youT
Do you know what was In It?"

"Just some dictation I gave her.
That's all, as far as I know. I can
read It fairly well, If It's Gregg.
But I haven't looked at it. HI see
when I get back. But I think she
was Just bluffing, don't you?"

"God knows. It doesn't pay to
take chances with people like
that."

The prison ward was on the
ground floor of the west wing. At
Jeff's suggestion. I parked by the
side entrance, got out and went
in.

The sentry was sitting In front
of the door to the ward, his face
as white as chalk. He Jumped a
foot when I hissed at him and
came at me with his hand on the
butt of his automatic.

"You haven't reported Lieuten-
ant Tack missing'" I whispered,
and I thought the man was going
to faint "It's all right, sentry,
he's out In ihe car We were hop-
ing he could get back without
anyone knowing"

The enlisted man took his hand
off the gun and brought out a
handkerchief with which to mop
his brow. He became suddenly

In a strained whisper.
"Listen, I Just missed him, see?

I come back with that tray, and
the room was dark, and he had
rolled a blanket up on the bed, to
I think he's asleep, see? Then I
get to thinking nbout me leaving
that door unlocked, and about
two minutes ago I reaches In and
turns on the light Lady, I'm In
the lieutenant's troop. I was go-

ing to wait to report it until I
seen the Officer of the Guard
comln' down the hall He's due
any time now Lady. I sure am
glad you brung him back'"

I saw Jeff safely behind that
door, locked this time, then I
diove back to the club It must bo
nearly ten o'clock, and I still had
my packing to do. and that short
hand notebook to inspect

The rejected manuscilpt was on
the seat beside me. I had found
myself still treasuring Its ham
peilng shape when I followed Jef
out to the garage. I had clung tl
it, as I had to m
pocketbook. while all the time m
mind was on other things.

I put the car In the garage, col-
lected manuscript and pocketbook
locked the garage, and went back
to my rooms It did not occur to
me to be frightened a second time.
My mind was on the shorthand
notebook. I was thinking ironical-
ly that I had practically pledged
myself to keep a secret that I had
broadcast a couple of hours ago.

But when I turned on the light
and went to look for It. the short-
hand notebook was gone.

To be continued.
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Rent, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads
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Automobile Loans
Wfcea yon flaaaoeox maka a loaa through us, your payments ara
wfla tor job whea 70a ara atcfc or wben yon are disabled by
accident And, la eaia of permanentdisability or diath yooz
note wUl be cancelled!

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. tND

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER.
ELECTROLUX, brown or
fray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times wben traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magle-Alre product oi G.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

0. BLAIN LUSE
Phone It 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Eleetrlo Service
Oo. Why not yours?

8ay Yon Saw It In The Herald

pnONK Ml

The
of Our

501 321

Will be paid for
leading arrest and
of any person eatUe
from our ranches

and Borden counties.

l. s. &

One Insertcon: 8 Una, 6 line Each successive
4o line.

Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line 3c per line per Issue,
over 6 lines

rate: SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per line.
White space same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid order. A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.

4 PJ.
TO OR TO

?nw tcatcw
OUT ON

A BROKEN

OFTW

SUPPENiy LOST

AT THE

v

COLDL'

. INTO A fW

Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRTVE-D- i CLEANERS

Scurry Phone

$600 REWARD

Information
to conviction

la Glasscock,

son

CLASKD7IED INFORMATION

minimum.
insertion:

minimum;

Monthly

advertisement

CLOSING

Saturdays

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED"

CONTROL.

WERE GOING

Try

sieasng

Howard

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost e--
LOST one male black and white

tax terrier and one male tan and
white half fox terrier. 150.00 re-

ward. J. S. Cole, Jr, Sterling
City.

CONSULT Eatella the Reader.
Stewart Hotel. Apartment 28.

310 Austin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL snare expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Bprlng Travel Bureau, $04 Scur--
ry. Phone 1Q4

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms Bid, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW IN8URANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera--,
tions; special can given each
garment 603 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L. Haynca.

TOUR haircut any style, 20c; two
expert barbers. each having
more than 10 years experience,
Ladles and children ourspecialty.
O. K. Barber Shop, 703 E. 3rd.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

EXTRA low prices on upholster-
ing slip covers, repairing, and
reflnlihlng; 24 years experience,
custom and factory trained. Call
us first" Honeas Furniture Re-

nalr Rhnn 06 E. 3rd. Phone 280.

Formerly with O. K. Furniture
Shop.

Woman's Cohuna
Say Ton Saw It In The Herald

PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe
cial on permanents. Girls get
done before school starts. All
$3.95 waves, $2.60; $5.00 Eugene
waves, $3.95; $7.50 ReallsUcs for
$6 00; experienced operators;call
124 for appointment 1603

SCHOOL SPECIALS
IZS0 waves, $1X0; $3X0 waves,

$100; $6 waves, $3.00; $6X0 nuv
chlneless wsve, $4 w; T.ou cream
wave, $300. La Raa Beauty
Shop, 204 Main. Phone 1664.

Say You Saw It In The nerald Shop.
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ACTING OUT HIS ROLE AS CLARK RECEIVES
RANSOM AND DELIVERS TO BIG BILL. CLARK'S USEFUL-
NESS OUTLIVEDBIG BILL PREPARES TO DO AWAY WITH HIMI

WING.REPA1WN6
creur

OLD

PLAKE.MAC,

CONGUOUitGSS

KyegopsheSoot

Convenience

.McDowell

Feaad

Personals

c,,H.wawoN

'"H' P tM

Woman's Column

SCHOOL OIRL SPECIAL
$3.00 oU permanent, $1.50; $4 00

oil permanents, $2.00; $5.00 oil
permanents. 2 for $4 00. Brown
lash dye, 33c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, IIS East 2nd,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

MUST sacrifice on account of oth
er business well equipped cafe
with living quarters Best loca
tion on Highway 80. Inquire
from owner, 1111 W. 3rd

FOR SALE: Cafe priced to sell ac
count of health; good location.
Write Box T O, Herald.

Money to Loan
WELL located business property

loans. 4H quarterly or Semi
Annual payments, farms, ranch
es, resident property old or new,
through FHA or lire insurance
company, S to 23 years, liberal

nt options. FHA hous-
es and lots for sale Henry Blckle,
Phone 612.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and purifier,

free demonstration;scrv A sup
C a Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 629

Building Materials
GOOD second-han- d lumber, 1x12,

1x8, 1x4, 2x4, 2x2, etc SeeFrank's
Dept Store or call 1670.

FOR RENT

APARTMENT located 800 Goliad
No children.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone01

THREE-roo- m apartments furnish-
ed; Frlgldaire; redecorated; nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed; lights and water paid; adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Call 13S3, 1104

E. 12th.
NICE apartment; private

bath- - private entrance; new
Frlgldaire; no children. 1100
Main.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unrurnlsfaed
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber

--r
AS CLARK RUNS. HE GOES DOWN

OP BULLETS!

hh-m- i

YOUKTH9SSY Hef w
CAM. HIM

IWi

rm v

FOR RENT

NICEL.T furnished four room
apartment; new gas range; elec
tric refrigerator; adults. 011
Runnels, Phone or 1749.

rwO-roa- m furnished apartments;
Frlgldaire; apply 1110 Main,
apartment or call 340.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
607 East 17lh. Unfurnished du-
plex 1503 Scurry.
Apply 1502 H SCUrry. Phone

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished bath;
Frlgldaire; $23 00; also
apartment partly furnished, $18
bills paid. Nolan.

UPSTAIRS furnished room
apartment; large closet, private
entrance; couple only, Lan
caster Phone 12t

UPPERstory two rooms and bath
furnished, call at Lancaster
or Phone 1320

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart

,1,sp

363

340.

701

411

803

ment, private bath,
first floor; also bedroom, private
entrance, $3 50 per week, for
couple, bills paid, 60S Main
Phone 1629.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, 700 Johnson. For Informa-
tion call 503 Johnson or phone
344.

TWO furnished apartments
In house, 2 blocks of

school, families with
school children preferred, also

furnished apartment Ap
ply 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

BtLTMORE 803 John
son Street has vacancy, modern,
an bills paid, electric refrigera--
tlon L. Wood, Phohe 259-- J

ONE-roo- apartment, $3 50 per
week 2 room apartment $4 50
per week, fiills paid; no chil
dren; cool south bedrooms. Stew
art Hotel, 310 Austin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated. Apply

18th.

EXTRA large southeastfront bed
room; adjoining bath; gentle-
men only. 606 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom; genUemen only,
1603 Runnels.

NICE bedroom- - private entrance;
private bath; 804 Main. Phone

bedroom; private
entrance;adjoining bath; 604 E.
3rd. Phone 1446.

BEDROOM for rent at 709

Say Too Saw It In The Herald
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Apartments

Frlgldaire,

Bedrooms

AtfTHAT

BARRAGE
DRIVE
THEY
SCENEI

552Sk5T
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3AOTj

apartments,

apartments,

Apartments,

FURNISHED

'SWELL
UilV

FOR RENT
ITouscs

4

FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed bouse: 108 11th Place; refer-enc-

required. Apply 1016 Nolan
EIGHT-roo- m house, 2 3 miles

north on Gall road; garage, lot,
fowl house, chicken yard; mod-
ern conveniences.C E. Prather
2 miles north, Gall road.

iwi nitrf OYvn-r- t l....m k.... mwruiuiiuuu, -- wua ifuun hjiiii
dbui: vngiaaire, nrmKo: m&CK

yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

G. G. Cunningham's homo
place furnished; 1912 Scurry.
Phone 419.

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
house, 603 Lancaster.Phone 6981

or 257.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

SIX-roo- m house newly papered;
nice neighborhood; 1003 Syca
more, Park Place. Inquire 700
Main, PhoneU37--

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished stucco
house in good location; 210 W.
20th; $23.00 per month. Apply
611 Bell, call 100&J or 734.

TWO-roo- m furnished house-- also
small apartmentfor couple to do
housework. 1311 Main, Phone
1482

SMALL four room house unfur-
nished, strictly modern; all
built-i- n features; will furnish
for permanent couple; located
900 H 11th Place J L. Wood
Phone 239--

8EVEN room house, unfurnished.
large enclosed backyard with
several trees; servants
house garage. Call 892.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS building across street

west of high school, good loca
tion ror sandwich shop, school
supplies and drugs. Sea O C
Potts, 1009 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

MODERN bouse at 1203
Sycamore Street If sold at once,
will take $1.730. Phone 449.

NEW five room house and garage;
DiocKs scnooi; uuu uunneis.

SeeJ. C. Velvin, Phone 16S3.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
FIVE-roo- m frame house; three

lots, facing 160 feet on Gregg
Street; a nice location; this
property is priced st $4230, with
good terms. Bee this property at
1812 Gregg. R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

SIX-roo- duplex; two garages;
two storage rooms; $1300 cash.
SeeG. C. Potts, 1009 Main Street

Farms& Ranches
FOR sale or trade, 214 acres; 100

farm, 124 grass; bouse,
plenty water; $1,000 will handle;
1 miles south Hyman. Bee Al-

bert Hohertz, Otischalk.

BusinessProperty
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale
CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxe tudor

priced at a bargain See H. E
Dlckerson, Air Cast) Sandwich
Stand.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR BALE, two wheel house trail

er Apply 811 Northeast First
Street

For Exchange
WANT to trade my equity In a

new Chevrolet of $325 for a used
car, must be in good condition.
Call 989

MEXICO WATQIING
ALL FOREIGNERS

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19 UF

The departmentof the Interior was
reported today to be Intensifying
its efforts to keep a close watch
on movements of foreigners in
Mexico.

These reports said
1 Several foreigners have been

held for questioning becausetheir
passport or Immigration docu-

ments did not appearto be in or
der.

2 The managers of all hotels
and tourist homes have been or
dered to provide a dally registry
of their clients.

For some time the department
has been engaged m a campaign
against subversive activities.

HOW ABOUT PINS?
NEW YORK, lP The barter

theater of Abingdon, Va-- whicii
accepts farm produce for tickets,
Isn't strictly s new Idea. The
Story of the British Empire, dis
tributed In this country by the
British Library of Information,!
says' "Some years ago when
traveling cinematggraphle show
toured Fiji It took payment In co
conuts."
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. CREDIT SERVICE JO INDIVIDUAL

WE PURCHASE . . .

NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE ...
Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drag,,' elothW
furniture, hardware. Doctor and hospital bills1 and f Inanepayment of old accounts and industrial accounts ofpractical nature ON EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING ,213 West 3rd

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS'

A$k For

MEADS

Let Us Get
fhose School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

& flatters
IL E. Clay, Prop.

nrm Main Phone 70

HfWlXm Eats?

By you can sea
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive ono
of our used cars to really
know quality.. .

MABVTN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

rhons 69

NoUoel We have movedour
loan offlee and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed la 6 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

I1M W. 3rd Phono 1369

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plants
Slotors,

Bushings and
Bearings

M E. Third Telephone SS

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices
103 W. 3RD STREET

For Rent Small store or office
space In 8etUea Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels St also en-
trance to lobby. Kor further in-

formation call manager'soffice.

Political
Announcements
The Herald la authorised to an-

nounce the candidacy of the fol-
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,
lHOt

For Sheriff!
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For tllstrlct Clerk :

HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

Mother!

Cleaners

comparing,

Magnetoes, Armatures,
Rewinding,

For Commissioner, Pet
T. M. ROBINSON
J. E. (ED) BROWN

ll

For Commissioner, Pet tl
1L T (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (AIiaUE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 81

J. a JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L, (I'ANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J, CARPENTER

For Justice Peace, Pet ll
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet ll
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

LOVE AT FIRST FLIGHT
BROOKFIELD, Mo, UP) Tax

Assessor Oscar CrandaU, vlsltlag
a farm, was attacked savagely by
a barnyard rooster and bought It
on the spot

When Crandall took the rooster
bom It headed for Mrs. Cran--
dall's gardtn. She tried to chase
It away an$ the bird turned Its
writfe upon hr. Mr. Crsndall
called the dog catcher, and the
roosterbuuU a paas at bh too.

The rooster's rues la the Cwtr--
SA ajsssmJBgA Whhajs aTllhaaW

aaKwa. Imprtm ley ss)ft4 sa
M ws asv

oKi-CMl-
lb I aaatesstad'at

PERFORMANCE
Yon really should
fine display attractive
used cars. JHany teem
perform like they same
straight from the factory.
They have been ltcomMHen;

factory-traine-d Me-
chanics, Priced for qslek
sale NOW!
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UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding HacbitWB

SALES & SERVICE

OFKCBCTPTOYCOTI
"Everything For The

113 Main 8 TeJephaae MM

" s s s s s s

LOANS
M To Salaried People

o.w asd up
No Security

w No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay--
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINAKCE CO.

466 Petroleum BaDdtac
tA 721

$$$$$$

It's
Always
Good I

Free!

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac Com-
mentator . . Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m.

Brought to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL ,
.BANK, '

la Big Spring

BROOKS
utd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Natl Eta--h

Phone Mt

ROYAL Typewriters, R, IV
AHea Adding Machines, New
8treamllne AOJag
Marhlnes, and ererythlng for
tee

N for

Thomas
TypevriterBxc.

to? Mala St

Those Youngster

of yours should ka
granasdevery year .

Phaaa

OfHea

Phoaa

It's

News
every

BMg.

Victor

ofHce.
Phoaa
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News Reel
Cartoon

LYRIC
TODAY

PLUS COMEDY

QUEEN
TODAY

Fredrlc March
Carole Lombard

Jack Oakie
Cary Grant

In
THE EAGLE AND

THE HAWK
Plus

NewsReel Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Staple and
family have returned from a two-wee-k

vacation trip to California
and west coast points.

Mrs. J. N. Ilouth and son, J. N.

Xtouth, accompanied by Margaret
Illggtnbotliam, are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Griffin and

school here,!pondonCP
vui go io
year.

PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.

w. FIRST
JUST PHONE M

GET

READY

FOR

SCHOOL
With A New

Sheaffer
Pen andPencil

SET
Seta Priced $4.75
PensPriced $2.75
Fine Line
Pencil $1.00

IVA'S CREDIT
1 JEWELRY
f' Iva Iluneycutt

kmmm Hi -

"$

.u

QT7 TUESDAY
K I I Mm AND WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS

A GIRL

'IV x mmmW JmW KBl V

irHfcLvJV .

CEJL
4

1 M RWtf HllPMVflHI te'tajsT J

U. S. IF
Aug 19 UP- l-

U. 3. Ambassador to Franc
Ham C Bullitt predicted a German
attack on United State If

Great Britain is defeated as be
urged nation last night to
adopt conscription send to

British fleet.
words, throughout

nation historic
Square, carried approval

of U. S. state department.
America is in danger," h said

gravely.
It is conviction, drawn from

mv experience and
Information In the hands of our
Kovernment In Washington, that

United States Is In as great
peril today as was France a year
ago. And I believe that unless we
act decisively, to meet
thrent we shall be too "

At he asked theone point m,m.. nf ,hc ame
family. Ilouth wu formerly head want t0 ee Hmer ,n jnde
teacherat West Ward Hr1i making of the

win corpus unrrsu mlB.

T. E.
lis

Prom

From

50c
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Liberty Bell7
No" he shouted and the crowd

shouted with him
'Write and telegrnrh to your

senators and he
urged. "Wiltc to your newspaper
Demnnd the privilege of being
called into the service of the na
tlon Tell them that we want con
scription Tell them that we back
up General Pershing

(General Pershing, commander
of the American
force In the last war, advocated
In Washington August 4 that "at
least 50" destroyers left over from
the World war be made available
to the British )

Bullitt, the first high ranking
member of the to
advocate naval aid, declared that
"the destruction of the British
navy would be the turning of our
Atlantic Maglnot line

Building Penult
Krlck-Rei- d Supply Co , to re-

work roof at 206 Bell street, cost

Marriage License
Cur tla Hood and Elma Ernestine

Holland, both of Big Spting.

In the 70th District Court
Howard A Reid versus Owen M

Muriay, wage and hour suit.
Mickey Green versus T & P

Railway Co, and Associated In-
demnity Corp suit for damages

(inile Itusgcll versus H G Rus-
sell suit for divorce

Bradford Motor Works versus
R N Wagener, et al. suit to set
aside bill of sale and deed

MANS BODY
Aug 19 01') The

body of James D Couc.li, 64, his
skull fractured and hands tied, was
found neAr (iustine late yesterday

Justice of the Peace Paul Davis
said Couch apparently wan slain
Friday night

Tha mans hands and feet weie
bound and apparently he had been
slugged on the head
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Drop GameTo

Lamesa,4-- 2

Experienced enough to turn on
the pressure when It was needed
Lamesa'sBlacks rode off with a

2 victory here Sunday afternoon
over local pololsts on Bennett
field.

With Spehc Barron waxing hot
the Lamesans worked the ball
downfleld for an early lead and
clung to It throughoutthe game

However, the Big Spring riders
came near pulling abreast, trailing
only 3--2 going into the sixth and
final chukker But again Barron
on.l hta mnfa. n rt t n I i 7.l nn thf

to Ice the contest with a goal.
Lewis Itlx and Gus White, Jr..

scoicd for Big Spring. Also riding
with local color and making mat
tcrs interesting were M II Ben
nett, Lloyd Wasson, Hay Lawrence
and Pat Patterson. Bob Cogcr, A

C Woodward and Lynn Parkinson
along with Harron, completed the

team

DeathClaims
Continued rage 1

sk scraper in
and director of 25 plants

in five states and three foreign
countries, be still referredto him-
self a "a machinist."
Born in Wamcgo, Kas. on April

2, 1875, Chrysler attended school in
Ellis, Kaa, where his family moved
in 1878.

He was the son of a locomotive
engineer and his interest in the
huge driving wheels and the simple
old boiler of his father's engine
Induced him to launch his own ca-

reer as a simple railroad work-
man.

From this beginning, Chrysler's
ambition and mechanical ability
led him far afield. In 1608, with
J4.300 In borrowed money and $700
of his own, he purchased an auto--
mobil Just to take it apart and
put it together again to leam its
principles He could not drive yet

He took the machine upurt and
reassembled it 40 time. Four
years later he left hU managerial
post with the American iocomo-tlv- e

company at Pittsburgh to en-
ter the automobile induntry as
works malinger for the Bulck
eoriiiruny nt Flint, Mich.
This was a move from a $12 000

to a J6)00-a-yea- r Job but three
years later he was getting $25,000

Chrysler was made a first vice
president of Ueneral Motora in 1919
and later was affiliated with the
Willys-Overlan- d and Maxwell Mo-
tor corporations before founding
the Chrysler corporation In 1925

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilix and
daughterof Odessavisited Mrs. H
L Rlx Sunday.
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Nazi Aluminum

PlantBombed
BAZEL, Switzerland. Aug. IS UP)

British raiders which caused air
raid warnings all over Switzerland
during the night scored hits on one
of Germany' largest aluminum
factories just across the Rhine
from the Swiss town of Rheln- -

felden.
The bombers dropped red flare

over the Rhine area about mid
night, then dived low to drop their
missiles despite heavy fire from
German anti-aircra- ft batteries.

From the Swiss1 aid of the river
observer saw wooden sheds around
the aluminum factories catch fre
and noted hits on new buildings of
one of the factories, which have,
been working day and night since
the startof the war.

Although there was no official
estimate of the number of raiders
engaged, their objectives appeared
widespread. Other bombers', one
of which dropped a few bombs on
a Swiss railroad line on ihe south-
ern shore of Lake Constance, at-
tacked the German industrial dis
trict on the northern side of the
lake Reports said the Zeppelin
worn at Freldrichshafen were
struck.

The fact that air raid warnings
were sounded three times during
the night at Geneva and Laumnne
Indicated still more bombers also
struck at northern Italy (Today's
Italian communique acknowledged
British raids on Milan, Turin and
Cuneo In the northern Industrial
district)

RitesHeld For
Mahon'sBrother

Service were held in Loraine
Sunday at 3 p m. for Tom M
Mahon, 42, brother of Congressman
George Mahon of Colorado City.

Rep. Mahon flew to Loraine for
the rites on learning of his broth
er's death Saturday after a brief
critical illness. He planned to re-
turn to his duties In Washington
Monday evening, going by Ameri
can Airlines.

Among those attendingthe funer
al from here were Mayor G. C
Dunham, County Judgo Charles
Sullivan and J H. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager. Rep
Mahon had Just returned from a

y Inspection trip of air and
military bases In Alaska as a mem-
ber of a house committee when
learning of his brother's serious
condition.

JerryMann
(Continued From Fuge 1)

only after due study and research
by our best legal minds "

Ho has no political ambition,
suid the attorney general, other
than "to do my job well."

"I went Into the office of at-
torney general without obliga-
tion to any one,' he said "and 1

continue to be under no obliga-
tions. Tho vvorda I had Inscrib-
ed over my office door when I
entered office remainmy creed:
'I sacrificed no principle to gain
this office, and I shall sacrifice
no principle to keep It'."
In reviewing the department's

activities, Mann lauded the men
who have servedas his assistant,
praising them a able and con-
scientious Jurists who were serv-
ing their state.The work call for
teamwork, he said, and his per-

sonnel Is functioning as a team.
He described his departmenta

"the largest law office In Texas,"
and pointed out that it functions
for every department In the state
government It has handed down
some 2500 opinions in the last 18
months

In four out of fle cases before,
the U.S. supreme court, Mann's
departmenthas been victorious;
decisions were won In CO out of
78 case the appellate
courts, and In 17 out of 10 cases
before the Texas supreme court.
Two cases lost, Mann said, were

the "loan shark" prosecutions, and
the Harris county tax remission
legislation His departmentIs not
through with these yef, he said.

He reviewed work against "in-
surance racketeering,"citing that
40 companies had been put out of
business In Texas for law viola-
tions Ho also told of successful
activities against anti-tius- t law
violations, pointing to the cases of
the cement companies, the rice
millers, a Houston auto dealer
group and others. His department
is active In behalf of the chain
stoie tax, he said, and In collection
of cigar et taxes. Ho reviewed
work against stream pollution in
oil field areas, and the case of
Padre Island, maintained by the
state to be public domain

"We have had no political law--
Imiltjl" Mftnn Rllllf 'nn1 inn nnn
, ,.,.'. ...ue ussurcu wiai wnen we me a!
case, wo have the evidence. But
our woik ha not been free of po
lltlcal pressure. We have main
talned In the face of thla pressure
that companies and Individuals
who enjoy Texas patronagemust
obey the laws of Texas, and we
have renderedopinions wa believ
ed to be right and Just under the
law."

WILLKIE'S DEBATE
INVITATION CALLED
"PUBLICITY STUNT"

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 UP Wen-

dell L, Wlllkte's suggestion that
President RooBevelt meet blm In
debate was described by Damo-oratl-o

National Chairman Edward
J Flynn today as a "cheap pub-
licity stunt,- -

Flynn, In his .first press confer-
ence since he succeededJams A.
Farley as chairman, said the WUi- -

klo challenge was Issued "tor pure
political effect.''

Asked If he thought It wai it--
sued In a belief It would B0I M
accepted, Flynn said, "Sure,"

MODESt'JVIAIDENS
trademark Registered U. M. PaUat Offle

"Hey, Pop,you needstrongerglasses... thafisn 't
Mommv!"

Local History ContestTo Be

StagedIn DawsonCo. Schools
LAMESA, Aug. 19 (Spl) In an

effort to preserve the rich store of
historic lore, the Lamesa chamber
of commerce is sponsoring this

Lyear a Dawson County History con
test In the various schools

Plansfor the contest were draft
ed by Henry Norrls, county super
intendent Raymond Lee Johns,
manager, pointed out that the
chamber is sponsoring the contest
to bring work of the organization
before all the people ofthe county
so they may realize the part it
aims to play in tho economic and
cultural growth of the city and
county

Coupled with this is a desire to
preserve the natural, religious, eco
nomic, social and political history
of the county and to stir an ap-
preciation for historical documents
pictures and relics.

The steady thinning of ranks
among the g pioneers is
removing a fertile source of un-
recorded history. School children,
Norrls believes, will get the added
benefit of experience In conducting
inteiviews and in writing

According to rules, tire contest Is
split into two divisions, with the
first aiming at a wiitten history of
each community, containing de-
tails about the flota and fauna,
natural und agricultural resources,
life In Indian days, pioneer doinus
and costumes, biographies of lead
ing figures in the community.

gathered must be assem-
bled in one book and bound for a
permanent record which will be-
come piopeity of the chamber of
commeice, or a Dawson county his
torical society which might con-
ceivably giow out of the contest.

Second division of the contest
will consist of a natural history ex-
hibit from the various communi-
ties Among the items to be In-

cluded are Indian relics and arti-
facts, historical documents, cos-
tumes of Indians or pioneers, min-
erals and geological formations,
pictures, old Bibles, stamps, news-
papers, etc

The chamber has expresseda de-
sire that the exhibit be loaned to
the organization for assembly into
a county museum

Although the contest will start
with opening of the school year,
the big noise will be the week of
March 15-2- 1941 when the 36th
anniversaryof the founding of
Dawson county (March 20, 1905)
will be celebrated. Show windows
will be furnished by merchant to
display exhibits.

Competition will be divided be-
tween high schools, elementary,
ruial elementary schools and small
lural schools with high school
grades Lamesa high and elemen-
tary schools will compete only for
places and not for prize awaids.

THREE NURSES DROWN
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19 (I)-Ca- ught

by a strong undeitow
which swept them Into deep wa-
ter, three nurses from Fort Smith
Ark , who could not swim, drown-
ed yesterday In Lake Pontchar-train-.

The bodies of Helen Rlchey, 26
and MozejJ Craln, 20, were recov-
ered last night The ooast guard
today found the body of Jewel
Rusk, 20.

Also Thoroughly Vacuum

Gleaned nrM,.c..,...
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RefugeeShip
Plan Approved

WASHINGTON, Aug 19 lPI
The senate approved unanimously
today legislation to permit Ameri-
can ships to remove child refugees
from war zones........ .

Ihe bill nau already passedthe
Ihouse and now goes back to that

body for action on minor senate
amendments.

As passed b) the senate the
bill would permit unarmed and
uncomoyed American easels to
transport from war zones chil-

dren under 16 jears old, provided
safe conduct was promised by
belligerents. Heretofore, Amer-
ican vessels have been barred
by United States lavv from vis-
iting war zones.
Every child brought to this

, i - , . .cuunrry wuuiu ue iequireu 10 De
sponsored try some American per--
son or coiporation so h would
not becomea public charge.

LOCAL SCOUTS PLAN
TO ATTEND N ATEK
MEET IN MIDLAND

Boy Scouts fiom Big Spring were
expected to attend the unnual Buf-
falo Trail council water meet In
Midland Tuesday.

The Midland scout committee has
made elaborate plans for Insuring
a successful meet, and, as usual,
has rioveloped arrangementsfor a
barbecue luncheon during the noon
hour.

Events will Include contests
from the breast stroke, back stroke,
towing race, dog paddle, side
stroke, candle race, hands-tie-d

race, free style race, diving, 160-ya-

relay, relay, and wa-
ter polo. In some of the contest
there will be divisions for boys
over and under 110 pounds weight

The meet Is to open at 9 a. m
at Pagoda pool and there will be
several general swim periods for all
scouts during the day

Violent Deaths In
HoustonTotal Seven

HOUSTON, Aug 19 UP Violent
death struck seven Houston resi-
dents yesteiday

Four children drowned In the
ship channel near the Lynchburg
ferry when the suction of a passing
flfllfvhtni. ..Illicit fl.Am Inl.. a'.'!... j.u,icu iiicitl lulu UCDJI
water They were Angelina Carran-za- ,

15, Ophelia Carranza, 14 Ernest
Carranza, 16, and Mary Garcia, 16,

J. A Huggs, 33, was injured fa-
tally when a dynamite cap explod-
ed as he was unloading a gun per-
forator at a tool company.

Sulcldo verdict wera returned In
the deaths of Mrs. Elizabeth
Maclren, 29, who was found by her
husband dying of a bullet wound In
her bedroom,and R. J.Topllffe, Jr.,
27, who shot himself with a rifle
bullet.
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Somali British
Are Retreating.
Italians Claim

ROME, Aug. 19 (7P Italian
troops have broken the sccohd
British defense Una outside the
port of Berbers In British Somali-lan-d

and the defenders are retreat-
ing to their ship, the high com-

mand announced today.
Today's communique said an

Italian column, had captured La
Fmruk and pressed on beyond It

It said the troop were In pur-

suit of the British, whose retreat
was made additionally difficult by
the fact their ship In the harbor
of Berbera were being hammered
"constantly' by Italian bombing
planes.

The high command also reported
British air raids on the Important
northern Italian Industrial cities of
Milan and Turin, as well as Cuneo,
but sad there were "no victims"
"and Insignificant" damage

The high command claimed "ef-
fective" bombardment of the air
port of Sldl Barranl, Egypt, and of
encampments and armored cars
southeastof Solium.

All the Italian planes were said
to have returned to their bases.
One British plane was reported
hot down by Italian fighters at

Berbera.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (VPl-- The

stock market virtually was on dead
centertoday as many tradersstood
aside to await more conclusive war
developments.

The turnover of around 125,000
shareswas the smallest since 1916

Prices were slightly mixed at the
start and minor gains and losses
were not far apart at the close

Despite evident reluctance of
commission house customers to
broaden commlimpnta ' thp .fnrtv- - thnt'.......
sellers were equally timid was ln- -

terpreted by analysists as construc
tive. Business news, good on the
whole, appeared to be a negative
factor.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug 19 Lit (U
S Dept Agr ) Cattle 2 400, calves
1,700, choice fed yearlings topped
at 10 00, common and medium year
lings 6 00--8 00, early sales and bids
on butcher and beef cows 4 50--5 50
common cows 4 50 down, bulls
4 00--5 75 good fat calves 7 50--8 75,
strictly choice calves up to 9 00,
common and medium calves 5 50--7

50, choice lightweight stocker
calves topped at 10 00. most steer
calves 8 50--9 50, heifer calves 8 00--1

9 00, stocker yearlings 6 00--8 25,
stocker cows 4 00--5 50

Hogs 900, top 0 80, good and
choice 175-27-0 lbs. 6 65--6 75.

Sheep800, spring lambs 7 00--7 50,
aged wetheis 3 75 down, ewes 175--2

75, spring feeder lambs 5 006 00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 UP-Co- t-ton

futures closed 1- higher
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 16 9.24 916 9.22N
Dec 915 9.20 913 9 19
Jan 909 909 909 9 ION
Men 9 03 9 08 9 02 9 08
May 8.85 892 885 890
Jly 8 65 8 69 8 65 8 66-6-7

-- J

OKLAHOMAN DIES
HOLLIS, Okla, Aug 19 (iT) J.

N. Dtlamar, 92, a pioneer of the
southwest, died Here last night

Delamar accompanied his father
to Waxahachle, Texas In 1867.

Survivors were his widow, a son.
Henry Delamar ofAmarillo, daugh
tera, Mrs W S. Cros nnd Mr
George McCauley of Lubbock
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ROUEHT HAILEY HERE
TO VISIT PARENTS

Robert Hailey, son of Mr. and
Mrs George It Hailey, Is visiting
here during his leave of absence
from the V S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md.

Robeit Is now ranked as firs'
class and is due to be commissioned
in February when his class l

graduated half a year early.
He has just completed a cruise

in the Caiibbean with visits to
ports in Panama, Venezuela, Si
Thomas. Puerto Riro and Cuba
Robert will be here for about titer
weeks before he resumes hir-

st udles
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